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July, August deadliest months of Afghan war for US
By JASON STRAZIUSO

A ssociated P ress

K A BU L  (A P ) —  A  roadside 
bomb and gunfire attack killed a 
U .S . service member in southern 
Afghanistan on Thursday, a death 
that pushed August into a tie with 
July as the deadliest months of the 
eight-year war.

T h e  death brought to 44 the 
number of U .S. troops who have died 
in Afghanistan this month with four 
days left in August.

More than 60,000 U .S. troops are 
in the country —  a record number—  
to fight rising insurgent violence. The 
number of roadside bombs deployed

by militants across the country has 
skyrocketed, and U .S. forces have 
moved into new and deadlier areas 
this summer, in part to help secure 
the country’s Aug. 20 presidential 
election.

T h e  top U .S . com m ander in 
Afghanistan released his new coun
terinsurgency strategy Thursday, 
telling troops that the supply of 
militants is “effectively endless” and 
that U .S. and NATO forces need to 
see the country through the eyes of 
its villagers.

Gen. Stanley M cChrystal said 
troops “must change the way that we 
think, act and operate.” McChrystal 
hopes to install a new approach to

counterinsurgency where troops will 
make the safety of villagers the top 
priority, above killing an endless 
supply of militants.

“A n insurgency cannot be de
feated by attrition; its supply of fight
ers, and even leadership, is effectively 
endless,” the new guidelines said.

W hen U .S . and N ATO  troops 
battle a group of 10 militants and kill 
two of them, the relatives of the two 
dead insurgents will want revenge 
and will likely join the insurgency, 
the guidelines say, spelling'nut the 
formula: “10 minus 2 equals 20 (or 
more) rather than 8.”

“This is part of the reason why 
eight years of individually successful

kinetic actions have resulted in more 
violence,” McChrystal said.

He called on troops to think of 
how they would expect a foreign army 
to operate in their home countries, 
“among your families and your chil
dren, and act accordingly,” to try to 
win over the Afghan population.

Violence is on the rise in Afghani
stan even as it falls in Iraq, where 
nearly twice as many U .S . troops 
are still based. Five U .S. troops have 
died in Iraq this month, three fewer 
than in July.

A  statement from the NATO-led 
force in Kabul said the U .S. service 
member died in southern Afghani
stan when a patrol responded to the

bombing and gunfire attack. No 
other details were released. M ili
tants unleashed a wave of attacks 
in southern Afghanistan last week 
that helped suppress voter turnout 
there.

Afghan election officials have 
released two batches of vote tallies 
that show President Hamid Karzai 
with 44.8 percent of the vote and 
top challenger Abdullah Abdullah 
with 35.1 percent, based on returns 
from 17 percent of polling stations. 
The next partial results are expected 
Saturday.

M eanwhile, U .S . and Afghan 
forces battled  Taliban m ilitan ts 
at a medical center in eastern A f

ghanistan after a Taliban commander 
sought treatment there, and a U.S. 
helicopter gunship fired on the clinic 
after militants put up resistance.

Reports of the militant death toll 
from Wednesday’s firefight varied 
widely. The spokesman of the gov
ernor of Paktika province said 12 
militants died, while police said two 
were killed. It wasn’t clear why the 
tolls differed.

The fighting began after a wound
ed Taliban commander sought treat
ment at a clinic in the Sar Hawza 
district of Paktika. Afghan forces 
went to the center and got in a fire- 
fight with militants. U .S. forces later 
provided backup.
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ALYSSA ATKINS, A sophomore education major from Brenham and chaplain for the Zeta Tau Alpha sorority, places a crown on the head of Zeta pledge Caroline Cox, a 
sophomore pre-nursing major from Euless, during bid day Thursday on the lawn of the Zeta house. Fifty-nine Zetas were picked to join the sorority out of about 800 girls 
who went through recruitment.Position created to improve bicycle programs on campus

By ALLYSON SCHELL
Staff W riter

Recently-appointed Transportation De
mand Manager Craig Cotton already has 
begun mapping out preparations for adding 
more bicycle parking and creating more path
ways and a bicycle rental program to increase 
bicycle riding on campus.

“I’m the green guy on campus,” Cotton 
said. “Getting more people to ride buses and 
bikes is my main goal.”

Cotton traveled this summer to the Uni
versity of Arizona with Student Government 
Association External Vice President Dee Jay 
Wilde to gain ideas to implement into the 
Tech campus. Arizona has been working on its 
bicycle program for the past 19 years; whereas 
Tech’s program is relatively new.

“I work with the funding provided by the 
SG A  to get the program kicked off,” Cotton

said. “A  lot of other campuses are already do
ing this, so we are playing catch-up.”

The SG A  utilizes the funding provided 
from transportation fees students pay every year 
to help further improve plans, Wilde said.

“We don’t want to push students into 
biking, but we do want them to see that they 
have options of alternative transportation,” 
he said.

Cotton and Wilde meet once a week to 
discuss furthering plans. A  Bike Coordinating 
Committee also has been created and contains 
faculty and student representatives from across 
campus to spread the responsibility and come 
together with one unified goal.

“The Bicycle Committee meets and then 
they tell me what they decided and what needs 
to be tackled,” Cotton said. “I take it from 
there and then we present it as a proposal.” 

A n idea that is in the works is to take the 
leftover bicycles that students leave after the

school year is over and to recycle the them 
into a rental system.

“This would promote bike riding because 
people are more willing to pay $10 to rent a 
bike than $100 for one at Wal-Mart,” Cot
ton said.

Other projects in the works are adding 
more pathways along campus that would be 
out of the way from traffic and easily accessible 
for bike riders to get around. The university 
will break ground for a new parking garage at 
15th Street and University Avenue in May. 
The garage is an 18-month project that will 
have a bicycle storage area in a safe and cool 
environment. This would allow students to 
ride the off-campus buses to the garage, pick up 
their bicycles and then be on their way. Cot
ton said he hopes this would be an appealing 
alternative to driving.

B IC Y C L E  continued on page 2
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TECH’S BICYCLE STORAGE is among the 
improvements being considered on campus.

Economy’s small 
drop in 2Q hints 
recession ending

By MARTIN CRUTSINGER
A ssociated Press

W A SH IN G TO N  (A P) —  Further evidence 
the recession is ending came in a report Thurs
day confirming that the economy shrank at an 
annual rate of just 1 percent in the spring.

Many analysts say growth likely returned in 
the current quarter. Smaller dips in consumer 
spending and other areas during the April-June 
period led some economists to raise their fore
casts for the July-September quarter.

But with unemployment aid claims stub
bornly high, Americans may benefit little from 
a recovery if jobs remain scarce and spending 
stays too low to friel a strong rebound.

T he Commerce Department estimated that 
the U .S . gross domestic product, the broadest 
gauge of economic health, shrank at an annual 
rate of 1 percent in the second quarter. The 
new estimate of the nation’s output of goods 
and services was the same as an earlier estimate 
released last month.

The negative figure marks a record fourth 
consecutive quarterly decline. But it was far 
smaller than the nosedive the economy had 
taken during the previous two quarters.

Businesses did slash inventories at an even 
greater rate than had been expected in the 
spring. But econom ists were encouraged by 
upward revisions to consumer spending, ex
ports and housing construction. Analysts had 
expected the second-quarter economic figure 
to show a drop of 1.5 percent,

“The big surprise in this report was that there 
was enough spending in the consumer sector 
and elsewhere to offset all the loss from inven
tory reductions,” said Nigel Gault, chief U .S. 
economist at IH S Global Insight.

Consumer spending, w hich accounts for 
about 70 percent of total economic activity, fell 
at an annual rate o f 1 percent in second quarter. 
It was a slight improvement from the 1.2 percent 
decline reported last month.

Gault predicted the economy will gain mo
mentum in the current quarter and final three 
months of this year as businesses switch from 
trimming stockpiles to rebuilding inventories. 
He expects the GD P to jump to above 3 percent 
in the July-September quarter, boosted by the 
Cash from Clunkers auto program.

Growth likely will remain around 3 percent 
in the fourth quarter, Gault said. But then it 
could slip in the first half of next year as the 
support from inventory rebuilding begins to 
fade. Consumers, faced with bleak job pros
pects, won’t likely be able to take up the slack, 
he said.

Unemployment is not expected to peak until 
next spring, probably somewhere above 10 per
cent. T he jobless rate is now 9.4 percent.
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Missing student found in California
Aug. 14

4 :0 8  p .m ., an o ff ic e r  d o cu 
m ented  a m edical em ergency in 
th e  H um an S c ie n c e s  bu ild ing . 
A  fa c u lty  m em b er was t r a n s 
p o rted  to  th e  L u b b o c k  H e a rt 
H osp ita l becau se o f ch e st p ain  
com plaints.

6 :2 2  p.m ., an o fficer in v esti
gated d ebit card abuse at M ur
ray R esid en ce  H a ll in  w h ich  a 
stud ent’s d ebit card inform ation  
was used to  purchase item s on 
th e  In tern et.

10 :45  p .m ., an o fficer inv es
tigated  assault at M urray R e s i
dence H all in w hich an unknow n 
b lack  m ale struck a w hite fem ale 
student in  the face and left the 
scene.

Aug. 15
1 0 :4 2  a .m ., an o fficer d ocu

m e n te d  in fo r m a t io n  a b o u t a 
m issing person report filed  w ith 
the L ubbock P olice  D epartm ent. 
T h e  student was located  in C a li
fornia.

9 :5 0  p.m ., an o fficer in v esti
gated c r im in a l m isch ie f a t th e  
T exas T e ch  U n iv e rs ity  H e a lth  
S cien ces C en ter A cadem ic C lass
ro o m  B u ild in g . A  g lass  d o or 
was sh a tte re d  by an u n know n 
o b je ct.

Aug. 17
1 1 :47  a.m ., an o fficer inv es

tigated an accid en t in  the 2 6 0 0

b lo ck  o f 1 5 th  S tre e t. N o in juries 
were reported.

8 :1 4  p .m ., an  o ffice r  in v e s
tigated  th e ft  o f a licen se  p late  
from  a v eh icle  in  the C -1 1  park
ing lot.

Aug. 18
3:46 p.m., an officer investigated 

theft o f a N ikon camera on the sec
ond floor of the University Library. 

Aug. 19
2 :35  a.m ., an o fficer in v esti

gated  c r im in a l m isch ie f in  th e  
C - I N  p arking lo t in  w hich  an 
unknow n person shattered  a v e 
h ic le  window.

Aug. 20
12 :13  a.m ., an o fficer in v es

tigated  crim in al m isch ief and a 
terroristic  th reat in  the R -2  park
ing lo t in  w hich  two staff m em 
bers’ v eh icles  were damaged and 
th e  s taff m em bers had received  
t h r e a te n in g  c o r re s p o n d e n c e s  
from  non-students.

4 :2 0  p.m ., an o fficer in v esti
gated th e ft o f $ 3 6 0  from  D oak 
H all.

Aug. 21
8 :1 5  a.m ., an o fficer in v esti

gated burglary o f a m otor v eh icle  
in  the R -3  parking lo t. A  parking 
perm it was reported stolen .

1 2 :1 6  p.m ., an o fficer in v es
tigated  an a ccid e n t in  th e  7 0 0  
b lo ck  o f Jo lie t  A venue. N o in ju 
ries were reported.

2 :0 9  p .m ., an o fficer in v esti
gated a h it-an d -ru n  accid en t in  
th e  C -1 1  parking lo t in  w hich  
a v eh icle  struck an unattended  
v e h ic le .  N o  in ju r ie s  w ere r e 
ported.

Aug. 22
2 :3 9  a.m ., an o fficer arrested 

a n o n -s tu d e n t  fo r  p u b lic  i n 
t o x ic a t io n  in  th e  2 9 0 0  b lo c k  
o f F o u rth  S tr e e t .  T h e  stu d en t 
was transported to  the Lubbock 
C ou nty Ja il.

11 :1 7  a.m ., an o fficer in v es
tigated  an accid en t involving a 
v eh icle  and a b icy cle . T h e  b icy 
c list refused em ergency m edical 
treatm en t.

Aug. 23
1 0 :56  p.m ., an officer in v esti

gated an accid en t w ithout in ju 
ries at the in tersectio n  o f Texas 
T ech  Parkway and 10th  S tree t. 

Aug. 2 4
1 :1 2  p .m ., an o ffice r  in v e s

tigated  burglary o f a v eh icle  in  
th e  R -1 8  parking lo t in  w hich  
a park in g  p erm it was rep orted  
sto len  from  a v eh icle .

7 :23 p.m., an officer responded 
to a m edical em ergency in C le m 
e n t R esid en ce  H all in  w hich  a 
student becam e disoriented  and 
fe ll. T h e  L u bbock  Fire D ep art
m e n t and E m erg en cy  M e d ica l 
S e rv ic e s  resp ond ed  and tra n s 
ported the student to the U n iv er

sity M edical C en ter em ergency 
room  for further treatm en t.

10 p .m ., an o fficer in v esti
gated crim inal m isch ief at the 
Texas T ech  Plaza building in 
w hich  six doors were reported 
to have pry marks on them . 

Aug. 25
12:51 a.m ., an officer docu

m ented unw anted phone calls 
made to a T ech  student. T h e  
ca ller was unknow n.

Aug. 2 6
2 :0 4  a.m ., an officer arrested 

a student for public in to x ica 
tio n  in th e Z -2B  parking lot. 
T h e  student was released pend
ing th e  filing o f charges.

3 :1 4  a.m ., an officer arrested 
a non-stud ent for driving while 
in to x ica ted  and possession o f 
m ariju an a in  th e  R -1 5  p ark
ing lo t. T h e  n o n-stu d ent was 
tra n sp o rte d  to  th e  L u b b o ck  
C ou nty Ja il.

1 1 :4 0  a.m ., an officer inves
tigated crim inal m isch ief in  the 
R -3 4  parking lo t in  w hich  the 
rear d river-sid e w indow  was 
b ro k en  on  a H ond a A cco rd . 
N o th in g  was rep orted  s to len  
from  the v eh icle .

1 1 :3 0  p .m ., an o ffice r in 
vestigated th eft in  the W iggins 
Sam ’s P lace  W est in  w hich  a 
p erso n  re p o rte d ly  s to le  $ 2 5  
from  an em ployee’s purse.

BRIEE
STATE
Texas sheriff among those sentenced in drug ring

McALLEN (AP)— Aformer South 
Texas sheriff and a Houston elementary 
school teacher were among 11 people 
sentenced to prison Thursday for their 
role in a conspiracy that moved mari
juana and cocaine from Mexico, through 
Houston and as far as Delaware.

The sheriff’s involvement illustrated

how intertwined public corruption and 
dmg trafficking are even on the U.S. 
side of the border. Since late 2006, more 
than 80 law enforcement officers work
ing on the U.S.-Mexico border at the 
local, state and federal level have been 
convicted of cormption-related charges, 
according to an Associated Press tally.

NATION
C alif, fire fig h te rs  b a ttle  w ilderness blazes

LO S ANGELES (A P) —  Califor
nia firefighters working in withering 
heat battled wildfires Thursday in 
rugged mountains above the foothill 
suburbs of Los Angeles, in the central 
coast region and on the outskirts of 
Yosemite National Park.

W eather plagued fire crews as

tem peratures in some areas rose 
toward trip le digits and hum id
ity levels headed downward. For a 
second day, the N ational W eather 
Service issued a red flag warning of 
extrem e fire conditions for many 
of Califonia’s central and southern 
mountain ranges.

WORLD
Bomber hits key Pakistani border crossing: 19 dead

Sen. Kennedy’s body begins final poignant tour

PESHAWAR, Pakistan (AP) —  A 
suicide bomber attacked the main border 
crossing for convoys ferrying supplies to 
U.S. and NATO troops in Afghanistan 
on Thursday, killing at least 19 security 
officers, officials said.

The strike will raise fears the Pakistani 
Taliban is regrouping and making good

on its word to carry out revenge attacks 
following the slaying of its leader, Baitul- 
lah Mehsud, in a CIA missile strike earlier 
this month.

Also in the border region, two U.S. 
missiles hit a suspected militant compound, 
killing six people, the latest in a string of 
such attacks, intelligence officials said.

Corrections

B O ST O N  (A P) —  Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy began his final jour
ney Thursday, first past landmark 
after landmark bearing his family’s 
famous name and then to his slain 
brother’s presidential library where 
mourners lined  up by the th o u 
sands to bid farewell to him  and an 
A m erican political dynasty.

Crow ds assem bled along the 
70-m ile route that snaked from the 
family’s compound in Hyannis Port, 
along the Rose Fitzgerald Kennedy 
Greenway, past the John F. Kennedy

Federal Building and by the JFK  
stop on the city’s subway system.

Finally it came to the John F. 
K enned y Library and M useum , 
where his body lay in repose. As 
many as 12 ,000 people waited in 
line to file past his closed casket 
and mark the end of a national po
litical chapter that was equal parts 
triumph and tragedy.

For many, it was hard to untan
gle Kennedy’s larger-than-life role 
as statesman from his role as neigh
bor and local celebrity, whether he

was taking a turn conducting the 
Boston Pops or throwing out the 
first pitch for the Red Sox.

“It was Teddy’s home team. It 
just seemed appropriate to leave 
him the cap,” said James Jenner, 28, 
placing a Sox cap he was wearing 
near the entrance to the library. “It 
symbolizes everything that he loved 
about his home state and everything 
he was outside the Senate.”

T he motorcade started its trip 
in Hyannis Port, at the Cape Cod 
home where Kennedy’s family held

a private Mass. Eighty-five Ken
nedy relatives traveled with the 
senator’s body to the John F. Ken
nedy Library and Museum, where 
the Senate’s third-longest-serving 
member will lie in repose.

Among those accompanying 
Kennedy were nieces Caroline, 
daughter o f form er P resid en t 
Jo h n  F. K enned y, and M aria  
S h riv er, daughter o f his la te  
sister Eunice; and his son Pat
rick  Kennedy, a Rhode Island 
congressman.

The Daily Toreador’s reporters and 
editors strive for accuracy in the news
gathering process. However, mistakes 
are inevitable.

It is The DT’s policy to correct mis

takes in this spot as soon as possible.
If you feel there is an error in 

a story, please call Editor-in-Chief 
Kevin Cullen at 806-742-3395 or e- 
mail kevin.m.cullen@ttu.edu.

Bicycle
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

“It’s important because it would cut 
down traffic congestion since Tech is 
mainly a walking campus,” Cotton said. 
“It also promotes the health of the stu
dent body and faculty, reduces emission, 
and reduces demand for parking.”

Since the project is set for the fumre, 
Wilde said, for now focus is on moving 
the bicycle racks around campus to more 
user friendly areas. _ ;., ,,,,, ¡̂1, • ,

“We are seeing where bike racks

would be more needed around campus 
and then adding more to those areas,” 
he said.

For the past three years, Cotton has 
been working as an employee of the 
University Parking Services as the day 
shift enforcement supervisor. He said he 
is elated to be able to break ground on the 
new plans on campus to get more people 
interested in riding bikes.

“It’s exciting to see things you have 
worked hard on come to fruition,” Cot-

^ allyson.schell@ttu.edu

Buck-N-Bowl
Monday Night 

9  pm-Midnight 
$ 1 .5 0  games 
$ 1 .5 0  shoe rental 
$ 1 .5 0  snack har specials

Cosmic Bowling
Every Thursday 

10 pm-1 am 
All you can bowl!
$ 7  (including shoes)

LAm  DAY WEEKEI/D SKOAL
September 4th-7th

Bowling O p e n  til C lose

$1 shoe rental

$ 1 3 9  + ta x  gam es

Lo ung e N o o n  ~ C lo s e  

$1 D ra ft B eer 

$1 S ch n ap p s  

$ 2  W ell L iquors  

$ 3  C a ll L iquors

5150-69th
794-4844
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JAMES PEUDELL, A junior music education major from El Paso, practices a drum cadence outside of the 
Music building Thursday.

Napolitano: Politics didn’t push stimulus projects
DALLAS (AP) —  Homeland Se

curity Secretary Janet Napolitano said 
Thursday that politics did not influence 
the decision to spend millions of dollars 
in stimulus money on little-used border 
checkpoints while passing over higher- 
priority projects.

Members of Congress have asked 
for answers after The Associated Press 
showed that the Obama administration 
did not follow its internal priority list 
when handing out money to repair border 
stations nationwide.

Two Montana senators have taken 
credit for securing money for projects in 
their state, including $ 15 million for a bor
der crossing that sees about three travelers 
a day. Democratic Sen. John Tester said 
he and colleague Max Baucus personally 
appealed to Napolitano to make that and 
other Montana projects happen.

At a Dallas news conference Thurs
day, Napolitano said the AP story “was 
just wrong and I’ll say that because there 
was no kind of political issues involved 
there.”

The AP reviewed the department’s 
priority list, which showed that some low- 
priority projects were being funded ahead 
of more pressing needs. On Thursday, the 
AP renewed its request for the department 
to release its justification for deviating 
from the list, which Congress requires to 
be updated armually.

A House oversight committee has 
added the checkpoint projects to its in
vestigation into how the stimulus money 
is being spent. The top Republican on 
that committee, California Rep. Darrell 
Issa, sent Napolitano a letter Wednesday, 
questioning why some projects leap
frogged others.

In promoting the stimulus. President 
Barack Obama banned “earmarks,” which 
lawmakers routinely slip into bills to pay 
for pet projects, and he told agencies to 
“develop transparent, merit-based selec
tion criteria” for spending.

But Customs and Border Protection, 
which sets the priorities for all border 
station projects nationwide, said it would 
not provide the priority list. Officials

said the list was just a starting point 
and would be too easily misunder
stood. Officials said they could select 
projects out of order for any number 
of reasons.

Napolitano has acknowledged 
that politicians can influence an ad
ministration’s spending plans. A  busy 
border station in her home state, for 
instance, was ranked No. 34 on the 
master priority list. But as governor of 
Arizona, she lobbied hard to get it at 
the top of the Bush administration’s 
spending plan.

Under the stimulus, the Nogales, 
Ariz., checkpoint will receive $199 
million, five times more than any 
other project.

“1 cannot claim credit totally 
for the $200 million for Nogales,” 
Napolitano said in April, adding, 
“The governor of Arizona may have 
had something to do with it, but the 
secretary did not.”

W O RLD EVENTS IN BRIEF
US-Columbia bases deal could fuels arms purchases

BARILOCHE, Argentina (AP) —  
Venezuela’s Hugo Chavez has raised 
the stakes for Friday’s meeting of South 
American presidents hy threatening 
to break relations with Colombia over 
plans to give U.S. troops a 10-year lease 
on its bases.

Chavez says the U.S. has loosed 
“winds of war” on the continent —  a

position few diplomats share following 
tours by U.S. and Colombian officials 
seeking to calm fears of neighboring 
nations.

Even so, the bases deal has created 
uncertainty about regional stability 
and provided yet another justification 
for nations to spend big on their 
militaries.

Venezuela has poured about $4 bil
lion into Russian weapons to counter 
the threat Chavez sees from the billions 
in U.S. military aid to Colombia. Ecua
dor is buying 24 Brazilian warplanes and 
six Israeli drones to keep a closer watch 
on its borders. Bolivia has opened a 
$100 million line of credit with Russia 
to buy weapons.

US seen easing Israeli settlement demands
W ASH INGTO N  (A P) —  The 

Obama administration appears to be 
backing down on its insistence that Israel 
halt all settlement activity as a condi
tion for restarting peace talks with the 
Palestinians.

While U.S. officials insist their po
sition on the matter has not changed, 
they are now hinting that a less blan
ket moratorium would be acceptable 
provided the Palestinians and Arab

states agree.
State Department spokesman P.J. 

Crowley said Thursday that the U.S. 
“position in these discussions remains 
unchanged,” but he added that the U.S. 
would be flexible on pre-negotiation 
conditions for all the parties involved.

“We put forward our ideas, pub
licly and privately, about what it will 
take for negotiations to be restarted, 
but ultimately it’ll be up to the parties

themselves, with our help, to determine 
whether that threshold has been met,” 
Crowley said.

“Ultimately,” he added, “this is not a 
process by which the United States will 
impose conditions on Israel, on the Pal
estinian Authority, on other countries,” 
he added.

The White House said Thursday it 
had nothing to add to Crowley’s com
ments.

In southern Afghan city, fears of Taliban takeover
KANDAHAR, Afghanistan (AP) 

—  Southern Afghanistan’s largest city, 
Kandahar, is slipping back under Tali
ban control as overstretched U.S. troops 
focus on clearing insurgents from the 
countryside —  a potentially alarming 
setback for President Barack Obama’s 
war strategy.

Afghan authorities promise a coun
teroffensive against the militants in 
Kandahar —  a pledge that appears 
aimed primarily at boosting public mo
rale after a devastating bombing killed 
43 people on Tuesday.

Losing Kandahar, a city of nearly 1 
million and the Taliban’s former head
quarters, would be a huge symbolic blow

because it is effectively the capital of the 
ethnic Pashtun-dominated south, the 
main battlefield of the Afghan war.

It is difficult to measure the extent 
of Taliban control, and N ATO of
ficials publicly discount the possibility 
that Kandahar is about to fall to the 
militants.

Thousands of U.S. and Canadian 
troops are deployed throughout the 
province and around the city, which 
includes a major NATO base. NATO 
officials say the U.S. troop buildup in 
Afghanistan will enable them to send 
more troops into Kandahar.

“Because there’s one bombing, it 
doesn’t mean the situation is going

down the tubes,” said M aj. Mario 
Couture, a spokesman for N ATO in 
Kandahar province.

Death camp blueprints given to Israel
BERLIN (A P )— Sketched on yel

lowing parchment, the 29 blueprints 
presented to Israel’s prime minister 
Thursday lay out the Nazi death camp 
at Auschwitz in chilling detail, with 
gas chambers, crematoria, delousing 
facilities and watch towers drawn to 
scale.

“There are those who deny that 
the Holocaust happened,” Benjamin 
Netanyahu said as he accepted the 
documents as a gift to Israel’s Holo
caust memorial, where they will go on

display next year.
“Let them come to Jerusalem and 

look at these plans, these plans for the 
factory of death.”

Netanyahu lingered over the large 
sheets spread on a table. Stamped with 
the Nazi abbreviation for concentra
tion camp “K.L. Auschwitz,” one of the 
largest featured multi-colored sketches, 
with barracks and even latrines drawn 
in detail. Other smaller sheets showed 
architectural designs of individual 
buildings, drawn from various angles.
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Sour grapes delay alcohol 
sales in Lubbock County
Normally, 1 don’t mind be- 

ing the harbinger of bad 
news, but new updates on 

implementing the voters’ wishes when it 
comes to alcohol sales in loibbock County 
don’t leave much room for good news 
very quickly.

In the May 9 election, Lubbock 
County voters approved Proposition 1 
with 64.5 percent of the vote, which 
would allow the legal sale of alcoholic 
beverages for oif'premise consumption. 
While it seems that the Tmth About Al
cohol Sales crowd largely has disbanded, 
a small group of people unhappy w4th the 
will of the voting public are contesting the 
effect the election will have.

A few protests have been filed with 
the Texas Alcoholic Beverage Commis
sion claiming the county-wide election 
doesn’t have any effect on the cities 
themselves. According to an Aug. 20 
press release from TABC, “there is some 
disagreement among the citizens of Lub
bock County {including widiin the city of 
Lubbock) over how to interpret a law that 
says that the wet/dry staULS resulting from 
a city or Justice of die Peace (]P) precinct 
election prevails against the status result
ing from a county-wide election.”

The release also stated the issue must 
be settled in a court of law' by a judge, but 
“because of the complexity of the issues, 
it could be several weeks before a hearing 
is scheduled. Because of fill aiurt dockets, 
it could be several months before any 
hearings take place.”

Their argument is a result of a 2(X38 
Texas Attorney General’s opinion on 
a similar alcohol election in Brazoria 
County, which stated a county-wide 
election can’t override a local election. 
The lixal election in question for Lub
bock County was possibly held in the 
early 1950s, but according to the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Joumal, the ballot and results 
could not be located.

Cole
Shooter

Despite the attorney general’s rul
ing, the TABC has continued to issue 
permits after similar elections in places 
such as Pearland, San Angelo, Brown
field and others, but decided to halt the 
issuance of the pennits after the protests 
from Lubbock came in.

Even though nobody can prove the 
results of the possible original election, 
the question must be asked w'hy anyone 
would attempt to contest an election in 
w'hich voters approved the issue nearly 
two-tO'One, especially when one of 
the cornplainsints wasn’t even allowed 
to vote iri the May 9 election they’re 
protesting;

This brings us to Don Workman, a 
former Hockley County resident who 
registered to vote in Lubbock County 
in early July, ̂ diile those against aiaihol 
sales had a full 10 months to make their 
points known, Workman stated in his 
protest, “during die May 9, 2009 elec
tion in Lubbock County, the point was 
made to the wet side, but they refused 
to acknowledge the attorney general’s 
point of view.”

Workman told KCBD  New's he 
“th inb that it’s good to have a hearing. 
I think it’s good to have the positive 
side discussed and the negative side 
discussed.” Later on in the interview' 
however. Workman revealed he’s not 
interested in the voice of Lubbock 
County voters and said, “I wouldn’t 
mind them having to vote again. I do 
think there would be a different vote 
this next time.”

Not only do Workman and his fellow 
petitioners w'ant to nullify the votes of 
the 32,322 voten; w'ho voted to approve 
Proposition 1, but he’s deluded himself 
to believe the result might change if left 
up to the voters of the city of Lubbock. 
Workman is one of three who decided to 
file general protests with the TABC.

This unnecessary delay is causing 
major hardships for businesses that have 
already prepared their facilities to sell the 
alcohol an overwhelming majority of Lub
bock voters said they want on the shelves. 
Tl'ie Lubbock Chamber of Commerce lias 
filed a counter-protest with die TABC.

Eddie McBride, President and CEO 
of the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce 
said in an interview with KCBD “the 
Alcoholic Beverage code states specifi
cally diat TABC is not die one to decide 
whether or not a municipality is wet or 
dry, so we don’t think TABC should be 
slowing up diis process at all especially 
when 65 percent of the county voted in 
favor of this and 70 percent of the folks 
ill the city of Lubbock.”

It is remarkably pathetic that a tiny 
group of nanny-statists angty about the 
will of the voting public is able to hold 
up the wishes of more than 30,000 
people, and feel like they’re protecting 
the citizens of Lubbock from themselves. 
Tliey’ve got no regard for the votere or 
the taxpayer money that goes to pay for 
these elections.

In the end, I do believe Lubbock will 
be able to sell beer and wine legally in 
stores, but only after a prolonged battle 
to do so. 1 hope Mr. Workman can sleep 
more soundly at night knowing he’s 
impeded an election due to his crusade 
against personal freedoms and responsi
bilities. Even one he couldn’t vote in.

1 Sho€t@r is  a sa»k»r po lltica i scl< 
ence ¡najor from  Lubbock.
»  coi@.sifmii@r@tlu.edu

I FTTFRS TO T H F  FDITQR____

I was disappointed and saddened to read that The Daily Toreador front page will no longer contain 
the running count of the human cost of the war in Iraq. Not until every American soldier is home 
should we stop reminding everyone of the horrible cost of this war. Sw'eeping it under a rug is not 

indicative of the free and open society we claim to espouse. Not only should the death count of American 
soldiers in the Iraq War be emblazoned across the front page of The Daily Toreador, but it should be sent 
to our legislators every day to remind them of the urgency of removing all our troops from Iraq.

■ Kathleen E llis  is  a Texas
Tech alumna.

All I can say is “Wow.” It’s great Texas Tech is renovating and planning on doing so much to 
keep up with the campus. But 1 seem to remember something about Tech’s largest department, 
the Department of Exercise and Sports Sciences. It seems in this department, they have tw’O 

buildings; The Sports Studies Center (SSC ) 
just off to the side of Hom/Knapp Residence 
Hall behind the music building arid the 
Exercise and Sports Science building (ESB) 
behind the Engineering Key.

T hese buildings are more than two 
decades behind the need for renovation.
T he ESB  doesn’t even have wheelchair 
access for crying out loud. It’s two stories 
high and has no elevator. Anyone with a 
disability or that becomes disabled has to 
go through a long list of hassles to get the 
class rearranged to a location that fits his 
or her needs.

T he classes are overcrowded with stu
dents almost sitting on top of one another 
or on the floor. The A/C systems are a joke, 
and the computer lab is a mockery to all 
Tech is trying to achieve wdth less than 12 
computers and almost 60 students per class 
(they offer a lot of classes mind you).

As for the SSC , it consists of only one 
locker room (for women only) and one 
dance hall, even though multitudes of 
dance classes are taught and have to be 
transferred to the Robert H. Ewalt Student 
Recreation Center. Sure it has some faculty 
offices, but it only has one classroom. Also, 
it has one male restroom that I dare anyone 
with a disability to attempt to use.

I’m not saying evety'thing else Tech has
done was wrong. I’m just asking why a campus that is now renowned for its sports and athletes (and 
w’hat major do you think these super athletes are going into.  ̂They become coaches and instructors to 
facilitate the next generation of superstars to come to Tech.) is not providing for the very science that 
can make them better in the long run.

This department is crucial to Tech’s future. It is also Tech’s largest enrolled field but most definitely 
the most underpaid. Just ask any of the professors or take a walk through either of the facilities.

a JP  is  a Texas Tedi
adumnus San Antcmio.

W hile attractive, e-textbooks not yet ready for prime time$ 5 7 7 .4 3 .
I alm ost cou ldn’t b e 

lieve my eyes w hen I saw 
th a t figure on  my screen  under 
“T o ta l.” Surely  it w'as a typo. I 
added up the prices manually ... 
nope, it was right. I sighed heav
ily and com pleted the purchase. 
I ’d just bought a sem ester’s w'orth 
o f college textbooks for the first 
tim e.

T h a t was three long years ago, 
back when I w'as still a starry-eyed 
freshm an. O ne o f my stars w'ent 
out th at n ight. But w hat choice  
did I have? W h at ch o ice  do any 
o f us have? E xo rb itan tly  priced 
textb ooks are ju st one o f those 
typical college things, right along 
w ith 2 a.m ., W al-M art runs and 
endless packs o f Ram en.

T h e  system  is dead s im p le . 
Publishers need money, students 
need knowdedge, publishers sell 
s tu d e n ts  te x tb o o k s  w 'ith th e  
know ledge, resell them  to new 
students over and over until the 
value drops far enough, th en  flip

Stephen 
Torrence ^

a ch ap ter or tw o, crea te  a new 
e d itio n  and s ta rt th e  cy c le  a ll 
over again.

T h e  p ro cess  m akes p e r fe c t  
sense from a business perspective, 
but i t ’s n ot exactly  a h it  among 
students (especially those m ajor
ing in sc ien ce  or en g in eerin g ). 
Besides th e  co st, textb o o k s are 
generally heavy, clumsy, degrad
able and useful for only a short 
tim e to any given person.

W h a t if  th ere  were a b e tte r  
way? W h a t if  buying and using 
your class textbooks could be done 
entirely in the digital realm?

E-books in general have expe
rienced a revolution over the past 
several years. T h e  first cata ly st 
was E - in k , a super low -p ow er

m ethod o f generating pixels th at 
can electrica lly  flip through vari
ous shades o f gray and th en  stay 
s ta t ic  —  c lo se ly  re sem b lin g  a 
piece o f actual paper.

T h e  second  was a consciou s 
e ffo rt to  prod uce m ass-m ark et 
e-book readers. Sony led the way 
W'ith a few early models, but A m a
zon m ade th e  b iggest headw ay 
w hen it launched the Kindle in 
2 0 0 7 . Priced  com p etitiv ely  and 
including the ability  to purchase 
e-books w irelessly over S p rin t’s 
W h isp ern et, the K indle was re 
ally the first “h it” o f the e-book 
reader m arket.

D edicated readers are not the 
only option  either. T h e  iPhone, 
W indow 's M o b ile  d e v ice s  and 
even the N in ten do D S L ite  have 
e-book reading software available. 
Though e-book file  form ats vary 
greatly across the m arket, chances 
are you can get popular books in 
some form on whatever device you 
happen to owm.

So where is the box to  check

“E-book” n ex t to the “New” and 
“U sed ” o p tio n s  in  th e  cam pus 
bookstore?

U nfortunately, e-textbooks are 
a w hole different anim al. For one, 
because there are so many differ
e n t co m p etin g  eB o o k  fo rm ats, 
chances are the biology brick your 
professor wants is n o t available 
in a form at com patible w'ith your 
device.

T h is  hasn ’t  stopped a couple 
o f universities from experim ent
ing W’ith  them  anyway. T h e  U n i
versity o f Texas and O h io  S ta te  
h av e  la u n ch e d  p ilo t  program s 
w ith  a subset o f th e ir  students. 
T e x a s ’ e - te x tb o o k  p rices  h av e 
ranged anywhere from $25 to $40 , 
whereas O hio  S ta te ’s are generally 
50  p ercent to 55 percent cheaper 
than  the paper versions.

W h ile  e-textbooks m ight in i
tially  sound like a good idea, they 
are c learly  n o t ready for prim e 
tim e. First, usability is simply not 
com parable. T h ere  is n o t a single 
e-book reader on the m arket that

has extensive docum ent mark-up 
cap ab ility . C om m on study aids 
like h igh lighting or underlining 
are d ifficult if  not impossible.

Second , e-textbooks offer the 
potential for even more egregious 
price gauging. H alf price m ight 
sound lik e  a barg ain , but c o n 
sidering you cannot sell back an 
e-textbook, you will end up spend
ing about the same and possibly 
more money in the end compared 
to paper textbooks.

T h ird , e-book readers are sim 
ply too expensive still. T h e  Kindle 
2 sells for around $ 3 0 0 , w'hich 
right now is on  the low end o f 
the e-book reader price spectrum. 
U n til readers drop below $ 1 0 0  or 
even $ 5 0 , the barrier to entry will 
be too high for students looking to 
go the digital route.

Fou rth , e-book d ig ital rights 
management is simply not flexible 
enough. Sharing books is v irtu 
ally impossible on m ost formats, 
un iversities ca n n o t legally lend 
d ev ices already loaded w ith  e 

books and p u blishers who lose 
th e ir  d istrib u tio n  rights re ta in  
the ability  to delete any e-book 
o f theirs you purchase w ithout any 
means o f recovery.

Frustrating as it may be, paper 
textbooks are here to stay for the 
near future. In tern et vendors and 
paper textb ook  sharing are m ak
ing headway in to  driving dow'n 
prices, but the most con v en ien t 
and quickest option  —  the brick 
and m ortar textbook store —  will 
rem ain  th e  e ffe c tiv e , p ain fu lly  
expensive status quo.

So  the n ex t tim e you balk at 
the bottom  lin e on your textbook 
order, just rem ind yourself that it 
really is the best you can do right 
now. T ech nolog y o fte n  evolves 
much slower than  we would pre
fer. Keep those stars in your eyes 
though. T h e  future’s com ing soon 
enough.

■ Torrence is  a ¡^iic^ophy 
from  Georgetown.

stepiim i.torrence@ ttu.edu
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Satirical shows inspire Tech professor’s graphic-novel textbook
By SHERRELJONES

Staff Wmim

A  professor in the Jerry S . Rawls 
College of Business developed the 
first grap hic-n ovel tex tb o o k  on 
management to engage students in 
a new kind of learning.

Jeremy Short, Rawls professor 
of management, spent the last four 
years developing “Atlas Black: M an
aging to Succeed.”

“I have always felt that textbooks 
left som ething to be desired for 
students in my classes,” Short said. 
“Part of creating ‘Atlas Black’ was 
to provide them with a more inter
esting book students would be able 
to use to more effectively learn key 
management concepts while thor
oughly enjoying the material.”

Short said the textbook contains 
dialogue, art and humor. He said 
T V  shows w ith  sa tirica l hum or 
like “T he Office” and movies like 
“Office Space” provided a source of 
inspiration. Short also incorporated 
his own experiences in the tex t 
through the book’s main character, 
Atlas Black.

“A  theme I really enjoy is A tlas’s 
struggle to deal with many of the 
jobs college students have to do 
while thinking about their poten
tial future career,” Short said. “For

PHOTO BY KEN MUIR/Tfie Daily Toreador 

THE TEXTBOOK USES dialogue, art and humor to illustrate concepts 
of business management in an entertaining fashion.

example. Atlas has to wear a pilgrim 
outfit as a delivery driver for Pilgrim 
Pizza. 1 had to wait tables in college, 
and 1 w'asn’t that great at the job .”

In addition to the textbook being 
comical, it is inexpensive. A  copy of 
the book costs about $15.

“Textbooks are so expensive,” 
S h o rt said. “T h e y ’re too exp en 
sive.”

He chose to publish the book 
through Flat W orld Know ledge, 
w hich is known for making tradi

tional textbooks free online.
Short is not the only professor to 

assign this text to his strategic man
agement class. Tyge Payne, associate 
professor of strategic management, 
also saw potential of the textbook.

“I recognized that it is hard to 
keep student attention these days,” 
Payne said. “Any kind of thing that 
is a little bit different really stands 
out and captures their attention a 
little easier.”w

The text already has been well-

PHOTO BY KEN MUIR/The Daily Toreador 

JEREMY SHORT, AN associate professor at the Rawds College of Business Administration, wTote the first 
graphic-novel textbook.

received by students in the business 
college. The first chapter w'as used 
last year in one of S h o rt’s under
graduate classes.

“T h ey  were instantly  able to 
connect with the characters,” Short 
said. “They could remember charac

ters’ names. They could remember 
characters’ personalities. The kind 
of things you would never normally 
associate with rem em bering that 
quickly while reading a textbook.” 

S h o rt has two more graphic- 
novel textbooks underway. The next

book is to come out toward the end 
of the year, wdaich is “Atlas Black: 
Management Guru?” His third book 
is “Atlas Black: Franchise Player,” 
w hich is scheduled to com e out 
next summer.
) ^ sherrel.jon8s@ttu.edu

17'year'old British youth sails around the world
LONIX)N (AP) —  Freeze-dried 

fotxl. Autopilot failures. Bmtal storms. 
Accidental dunkings.

A 17 -year-old British sailor endured 
all those trials and more to become the 
youngest person to sail .solo arouttd the 
world. _______________

Mike Per- 
ham grabbed 
th e  reco rd  
Thursday after 
sailing 28,000 
miles (45,000 
kilom eters) 
to cross the 
fin ish  lin e  
off the coast 
of Cornwall, 
in southern 
England, after 
a mere nine 
months.

Perham is 
a. few months 
younger than 
Zac Sunder
land , from  
T h o u s a n d
Oaks, C a l i f . , ------------------------*
who claimed
the youngest solo crown in July when he 
completed a similar trip in 13 months.

Perham’s boat, a 50-foot racing yacht 
called Totalhnmoney.com in honor of 
his sponsor, completed the trip at 9:55 
a.m. Thursday morning. He sailed with

la m  very much 
looking forw ard  
to the reunion 
and his cheesy 

smile and a ll the 
rubbish jokes he 

brings along.

lyiiiCE FERHAM
YOUNGEST PERSON TO 
SAIL SOLO AROUND THE 

WORLD

assistance— which means he w'as alone 
but stopped for repairs.

The teenager was then joined by 
his father Peter, who told Tlie Associ
ated Press that they “were just enjoying 
each other’s oampanyf” en route to the

________ _______  coastal city of
Portsmouth, 
where a party 
was planned 
for their ar
rival Satur
day,

 ̂ Perharn,, 
who set off 
in Nov. 18, 
celebrated his 
17th b irth 
day deep in 
the Indian 
O cean. His 
grueling trip 
was blighted 
by autopilot 
failures, rud
der problems 
an d  w ild  
weather that

--------- -̂------------  rep eated ly
forced him

to stop for repairs.
During a stop in Cape Town., South 

Africa, Perham got a chance to meet up 
with Sunderland, as well as 75-year-old 
Japane.se yachtsman and .serial circunt- 
navigator Minoni Saito, the oldest man

to finish a solo, nonstop around~the- 
world voyage.

While waiting for parts to repair 
his mdder in Tasmania, Perham took 
a brief trip to Brisbane, Australia, to 
meet Je.ssica Watson, the 16-year-old 
girl who also hopes to make it around 
the world.

After sailing above New Zealand and 
across the Pacific, Perham was towed 
through the Panama Canal and then cut 
across the Atlantic, heading for home.

Well-wishers tracked Perham’s 
prQgj;ess ,thjr9 ĵ g¡h 1^  blog, y/here he 
chronicled his many mishaps —  one 
entry is entitled “an unexpected swim” 
— and his impatience with wliat seemed 
to be an unending diet of freeze-dried 
food.

In an entry dated Thursday, Perham 
said the final leg of his trip “does feel a 
bit weird.”

“I feel like 1 just want it to keep 
going, so 1 can have many more adven
tures,” he wTote. On the odaer hand, he 
couldn’t wait to see his father again.

“I’m very much looking forward to 
the reunion and his cheesy smile and 
all the mbbish jokes he brings along,” 
Perham wTote.

Guirmess World Records spokes- 
womtm Amarilis Espinoza said, pend
ing some verification, Perham would 
be certified as the “youngest sailor to 
circumnavigate the globe .solo and 
unsupported.”

Malaysia bars Muslims from Black Eyed Peas concert
KU A LA  LUM PUR, Malaysia 

(A P) —  Malaysia’s government 
has barred Muslims from a concert 
by U .S . hip-hop stars the Black 
Eyed Peas next m onth because 
the event is organized by Irish beer 
giant Guinitess, an official said 
Thursday.

The prohibition cornes amid a 
clampdown on alcohol consump
tion  among M alaysia’s M uslim 
majority. A Muslim woman who 
drank beer in public was sentenced 
to caning by an Islamic court last

month, though authorities this week 
agreed to review the penalty. Officials 
also recently curbed retail sales of 
liquor in a central state.

In family and personal matters, 
Muslims in Malaysia are governed by 
Shariah or Islamic law', which forbids 
the consumption of alcohol.

The Black Eyed Peas will peri orm 
at a theme park near Kuala Lumpur 
on Sept. 25 as part of w'orldwide 
celebrations marking the 250th anni
versary of Guinness’ flagship brewery 
in Dublin. Malaysia’s largest city is

one of five places hosting Guinness’ 
concerts.

T h e  M alaysian show’s official 
Web site said “the party is only open 
to non-Muslims aged 18 years and 
above.” Previous major pop concerts 
in Malaysia, including one by the 
Black Eyed Peas in 2007, have always 
been open to Muslims.

“Muslims cannot attend. Non- 
Muslims can go and have fun,” an 
official at the Ministry of Informa
tion, Communication and Culture 
told The Associated Press.
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Bob Dylan concert profitable for Texas Tech
By HANNAH BOEN AND

DANIEL CLAYTON
The Daily Tousador

T h ree  halL oT fam e m usicians 
and the sale o f a lcohol proved to 
be a profitable occasion  tor Texas 
Tech .

T h e  Bob Dylan Show, a music 
event featuring Bob D ylan, Jo h n  
M ellencam p and W illie  N elson, 
m arked  th e  f ir s t  o c c a s io n  a l 
co h o l was sold at Jo n es A T & T  
Stadium .

T h e  Aug. 8 con cert achieved 
a reasonable profit, said Deputy 
A th le t ic  D ire cto r Bobby G le a 
son.

“W e ’re hop efu l to  get m ore 
events in  the future,” he said. “I 
thought it went very w ell.”

T h e  u n iv e r s ity  w as g iv e n  
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0  fo r th e  re n ta l  o f  th e  
stadium, he said, and made co n 
siderable profits from the sale o f 
a lcohol.

Selling  alcohol in the stadium 
was a challenge, he said, because 
o f  T e x a s  A lc o h o l ic  B e v e ra g e  
C om m ission laws regarding a lco 

hol sales to the general public.
“As in any first ev en t,” he said, 

“you have to be sure everything 
is done well. W e didn’t have the 
luxury o f prior exp erience.”

T h e  sale o f a lco h o l was ap 
proved by the chancellor and the 
p resid ent’s o ffice , G leason  said, 
and a c o n d itio n  o f  h av in g  th e 
con cert at the stadium.

L la n o  E sta ca d o  M u sic  In c . 
President Gary Boren had a hand 
in bringing the event to Lubbock 
and has the same desire for the use 
o f the stadium.

“W e are trying to book m ajor 
national acts now th at Lubbock is 
on the radar,” he said.

T e ch  stu d en ts and L u bbock  
residents should n ot have to travel 
to see big-nam e entertainers, he 
said, but rather have them  brought 
to the city.

“W e were very grateful for the 
opportunity to have two legendary 
icons to play at the Jones A T & T  
Stadium ,” he said. “It was quite a 
gathering o f stars from the music 
industry.”

A lth o u g h  B o re n  was happy 
w ith the turnout o f the con cert, 
he said there is always room for 
im provem ent.

“W e are just one o f the small 
people in Lubbock trying to make 
things happen,” he said. “M usic is 
such a part o f our fabric, o f Lub
bock and T exas.”

R alph D ew itt is another indi
vidual trying to make things hap
pen w hen it comes to music.

As owner o f R a lp h ’s Records, 
he said he was disappointed w ith 
tick e t sales, w hich  were sold at 
the store.

“1 th in k  L lano Estacado was 
co u n tin g  on  T e c h  stu d en ts  to  
drive tick et sales,” he said o f  the 
m usic com pany resp onsib le  for 
bringing the entertainers to Lub
bock . “T h e  co n cert did n o t sell 
out, despite the rumors th at had 
b een  going around saying th a t 
they had.”

A lthough D ew itt found tick et 
sales to be underwhelming, Bobby 
G leason said he fe lt the event was 
an overall success.

b'lLE PHOTO/rfie Daily Toreador 

T H E  JO N E S A T & T  Stadium served as the venue for the Boh Dylan Show Aug. 8 . T he concert marked the 
first time alcohol has been served at a Jones A T & T  event.

B etw een  1 1 ,0 0 0  and 1 2 ,0 0 0  sales. hope it opens the doors for future
tick ets  were sold for the ev en t, “i t  was w e ll-m a n a g e d ,” h e  c o n ce rts .’ 
increasing revenues earned from said, “and w ent very sm o o th ly  » - hannah.boen@ttu.edu 
m erchandise, food and beverage fo r an  e v e n t o f th a t  size. W e »-danielk.clayton@ttu,edu

iPhone app to save money on textbooks
By AUSTIN PEARSON

Daily S kiff 

{Texas C hristian IW

Looking for a way to save money 
on college textboob? There’s an app 
for that.

A  new iPhone application claims to 
help students save money on textbooks, 
according to Jeff Sherwood, CEO of 
BlGWORDS.com.

BIG W O RD S, a free iPhone ap
plication, can help students find the 
best deals on their textbooks from 
Multi-Item Price Optimization which 
calculates the cheapest combination of 
textbooks from stores with multi-item 
orders and finds the b s t  deals available, 
Sherwood said.

Sherwood said people using the site 
and the app save $225 on average on 
multi-item orders.

“BIGW ORDS is 35 to 40 percent 
cheaper than other Web sites,” he 
said.

Students search for textlxioks on 
BIGW ORDS by plugging in the title.

author or ISBN code and drop the books 
into a virtual book bag. It searches from 
over 20 different sources, like Amazon, 
Textb(X)b.com, and Barnes &  Noble, 
to find d ie best deals by factoring in 
shipping cost and promotions.

“Our site or software runs every 
combination of all of the boob at all 
of the stores that we cover and comes 
up with the cheapest combination of 
stores from which to buy your boob,” 
Sherwood said.

The BIGW ORDS app already has 
a few thousand users. It even won The 
New York Times’ App of the Week on 
Aug. 18, he said.

Sherwood said he got the idea to 
start BIGW ORDS from his time as a 
college student.

“At that time there were no online 
alternatives to the college bookstore,’ 
he said. “We would wait in line for 
three hours to check out and there was 
virtually no availability for used boob 
and half the time they didn’t even have 
the inventory for new boob.”

More than 750,000 people visit

the Web site at the beginning of the 
semester and it generates $13.5 million 
in textbooks sales and the Web site 
is constantly updated with the latest 
coupons and promotions, he said. BIG
WORDS also supports textbook rentals, 
international editions and guaranteed 
buyback, he said.

Samantha Stroud, a freshman crimi
nal justice major, said she would use 
the app in the future to help her find 
the best deals. For now, she used the 
university boobtore’s Web site.

“I went to the boobtore Web site 
and got my books off of there,” Stroud 
said.

Katie Bain, a senior psychology 
major, said she gets her books from 
die boobtore, but has sold her boob 
online.

“I drought I could get a better price 
from them than I could get from the 
bookstore,” she said.

Sherwood said that BIGW ORDS 
plans to update the app in November 
and plans to add the service to other 
devices like BlackBeny^ phones.

9/11 could become single largest day of service
N EW  Y O RK  (A P) —  Presi

dent B arack O bam a is asking 
Americans to volunteer on Sept. 
11, making this year’s anniver
sary of the terror attacks the first 
N a tio n a l Day o f S e rv ice  and 
R em em brance, organizers a n 
nounced Thursday.

’“Our ultimate goal is to leave 
a positive legacy that honors the 
victim s and those who rose in 
service,” said David Paine, the 
president of MyGoodDeed, one 
of the organizations responsible 
for the event.

“We hope to rekindle the spirit 
of unity and compassion that fol
lowed the terrorist attacks,” he 
told a news conference near the 
site of the World Trade Center.

Paine joined other members 
of the 9/11 community to unveil 
a n a tio n a l cam paign to build 
support for the privately funded 
effort. They urged volunteers to 
use a W eb site launched Thursday 
that shares service projects and 
op p ortu n ities throu ghou t the

country.
Volunteers may choose any kind 

of activity, from working in a Harlem 
com m unity garden and m en tor
ing school children to performing 
music.

Organizers said they hope the 
10th anniversary of the attacks in 
2011 will mark the single largest day 
of service in U .S . history.

T h is  year’s volunteers include 
p ro m in e n t  m u sic ia n s  s ta g in g  
a trib u te  c o n c e r t  o n  S e p t. 11. 
G a v in  DeGraw , T h e  R oots and 
others w ill perform  at M a n h a t
ta n ’s B eaco n  T h ea tre , w ith free 
tickets going to relatives o f v ic 
tims, recovery workers, volunteers 
and those who served tours in the 
military after the attacks. T h e  rest 
o f the tickets are being distributed 
by lottery.

T he show will also feature actor 
Gaty  ̂ Sinise, talk-show host Jimmy 
Fallon, the Harlem Boys and Girls 
Choir and singer Anjulie.

T he lineup of nationwide volun
teer events will be “spontaneous,”

organizers said.
“Families are invested in creating 

living legacies for their loved ones,” 
said Mary Fetchet, whose son Brad 
died in one of the towers.

T lie  idea of establishing 9/11 as 
a National Day of Serxdce was first 
conceived in 2001 by the founders of 
MyGoodDeed, a nonprofit started by 
friends and relatives of 9/11 victims. 
They are working with ServiceNa- 
tion , the N ational Septem ber 11 
Memorial &  Museum, the Corpora
tion for National and Community 
Service, and New York Cares.

In April, Obama authorized the 
establishment o f 9/11 as a National 
Day of Service when he signed into 
law the Edward M. Kennedy Serve 
America A ct.

T h u rsd ay ’s new s c o n fe re n ce  
was held just hours before the late 
senator’s body left his Hyannisport, 
Mass., home for a series o f memorial 
rites followed by his funeral Satur
day. Kennedy, who died Tuesday of 
a brain  tumor, had co-sponsored 
the bill.

Researchers worried about Pacific Ocean garbage patch
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LOS ANGELES (AP) —  A tawny 
stuffed puppy bobs in cold sea water, 
his four stiff legs tangled in the green 
net of some nameless fisherman.

It’s one of the bigger pieces of 
trash in a giant patch of garbage- 
littered water —  one that’s bigger 
than Texas —  where most of the 
plastic looks like snowy con fetti 
against the deep blue of the north 
Pacific Ocean.

But most of the trash in the Great 
Pacific Garbage Patch has broken into 
bite-sized plastic bits, and scientists 
want to know whether it’s sickening 
or killing the small fish, plankton and 
birds that ingest it.

During their August fact-finding 
expedition, a group of University 
of California scientists found much 
more debris than they expected. The 
team announced their observations 
at a San  Diego press conference 
Thursday.

“It’s pretty shocking —  it’s un
usual to find exactly what you’re 
looking for,” said Miriam Goldstein, 
who led fellow researchers from the 
Scripps Institution of Oceanography 
at U C San Diego on the three-week 
voyage.

Nlî Tiile scientists have documented 
trash’s harmful effects for coastal 
marine life, there’s little  research

on garbage patches, which were first 
explored extensively by self-trained 
ocean researcher C harles M oore 
just a decade ago. There’s also scant 
research on the marine life at the 
bottom of the food chain that inhabit 
the patch.

But even the w eather-beaten, 
sunbleached plastic flakes that are 
smaller than a thum bnail can be 
alarming.

“They’re the right size to be inter
acting with the food chain out there,” 
Goldstein said.

The team also netted occasional 
water bottles with barnacles clinging 
to the side. Some of the trash had 
labels written in Chinese and English, 
hints of the long journeys garbage 
takes to arrive mid-ocean.

Plastic sea trash does not biode
grade and often floats at the surface. 
Bottlecaps, bags and wrappers that 
end up in the ocean from the wind or 
through overflowing sewage systems 
can then drift thousands of miles.

Tire sheer quantity of plastic that 
accumulates in the North Pacific 
Gyre, a vortex formed by ocean and 
wind currents and located 1 ,000 
miles off the California coast, has the 
scientists worried about how it might 
harm the sea creatures there.

The Scripps team hopes the sam-

ples they gathered during the trip 
nail down answers to questions of 
the trash’s environmental impact. 
Does eating plastic poison plank
ton? Is the ecosystem in trouble 
when new sea creatures hitchhike 
on the side of a water bottle?

Plastics have entangled birds 
and turned up in the bellies of fish, 
and one paper cited by the N a
tional Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration estimates 100,000 
marine mammals die trash-related 
deaths each year.

The scientists hope their data 
gives clues as to the density and 
extent of marine debris, especially 
since the Great Pacific Garbage 
Patch may have company in the 
S o u th ern  H em isphere, where 
scientists say the gyre is four times 
bigger.

“W e’re afraid at what we’re go
ing to find in the South Gyre, but 
we’ve got to go there,” said Tony 
Haymet, director of the Scripps 
Institution.

Only humans are to blame for 
ocean debris, Goldstein said. In 
a blog entry posted a day before 
the science ship arrived in New
port, Ore., she wrote the research 
showed her the consequences of 
humanity’s footprint on nature.
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Sure-fire tips for 
dating in college

By JOHNNY HARPER
T he D aily G amecock 
(U. S outh C arolina)

I know you’re in trouble, but 
d on’t worry. T h e  love d octor is 
here . C o n sid er class in  session. 
You’re trying to impress the sweet
ie from lab, but n o t sure exactly  
how to go about it because you’re a 
southern boy from N orth  Augusta 
and she’s a h o t indie ch ick  from 
C a n to n , O h io . H ere  are som e 
sure-fire rules to  make sure your 
first date is a success, because after 
all - all girls are the same.

R ule N um ber O n e: Show  up 
la te . G ir ls  lo v e  n o th in g  m ore 
than  a guy who shows no respect 
for their tim e. In  the wild, fem ale 
p an d a b ears w ait up to  th re e  
m onths for a suitor. N ight after 
n ig h t, and n o t in  h ib e rn a tio n  
season m ind you, they are c o n 
sis ten tly  ignored by th e ir  m ale 
co u n te rp a rts . T h e y  may be an 
endangered species, but th at’s only 
b ecau se th ese  guys know  w hat 
they’re doing. T hese fellas don’t 
like baggage, and th a t’s som ething 
we can  all learn from the wild.

Rule N um ber Two: Talk  about 
yourself. I ’m serious. G irls  ta lk  
a b o u t e a c h  o th e r  w ith  th e ir  
friends all the tim e and the last 
th ing th at they want to deal with 
is th e ir personal problem s. G iv e 
her a break and let her know all 
th e  s tu ff you’ve acco m p lish ed . 
If  you were a fo o tb all player in 
h igh  sch o o l, spend at least the 
first 3 0  m inutes o f the date ta lk 
ing about it, and don’t forget to 
exaggerate.

Rule N um ber T h ree : You are 
always pre-law. T h is  rule speaks 
for itself. Pre-med is a good second 
option, but under no circum stanc
es are you a philosophy student.

R u le  N u m b er F iv e : I d o n ’t 
have tim e for a rule num ber four. 
T h is  is serious business we’re ta lk 
ing about. Rule num ber five is not 
to talk  about w hat you want to do 
w ith your life and n o t to be c o n 
fused w ith what you are probably 
going to  be doing w ith your life.
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MARK BOHLS, A graduate music major from Karlton, practices his spike Thursday at Urbanovskyww Park.

Local Christian 
organizations to 
gather, inform

Students will have an opportunity 
to learn about the different Christian 
college ministries represented at Texas 
Tech by attending the Foundation Camp 
Ministry Fair 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday 
inside meeting room 2 of the United 
Spirit Arena.

Foundation is a camp for incoming 
Red Raiders, which takes place a week 
before fall semester begins. According 
to its Web site, the camp’s mission is 
to point new students to God and start 
their semester at Tech in a Christian 
environment.

Ministry fair is another way to plug 
students in, said Zach Esgar, director of 
Foundation 2009. The fair is open to 
students of any age.

“We just want to unite the body here 
at Texas Tech,” said the junior manage
ment information systems major from 
Wiley, Colo. “Ministry fair is a way to just 
bring all the college ministries together 
and show all the incoming freshmen 
and all the students, really, about all the 
ministries here at Tech.”

Ministries from all ends of the Chris
tian spectrum will be present, Esgar said, 
from Presbyterian, Methodist, Baptist, 
Catholic and so on.

Micheál Fida, ministry chair of Foun
dation 2009, said he is expecting at least 
60 organizations to be present.

Each ministry will have its own booth 
with student representatives, said the 
senior general business major from Plano, 
who will be handing out pamphlets as 
well as other pieces of information in
structing students how they can become 
more involved in each organization.

“It’s all about getting plugged into 
the community,” Fida said. “As well as 
meeting friends and ultimately growing 
in a relationship with Christ.”

carrie.thomton@ttu.

Plus-size model Crystal Renn fits in her skin
N EW  Y O R K  (A P ) —  Crystal 

R enn was miserable as a super-thin 
model who had heart palpitations 
when she’d worry that there might 
be calories in D iet Coke.

Her m om ent o f epiphanÿTiartié 
when “I couldn’t walk another step 
without being exhausted, or having 
hair clumps falling out.” She knew 
she needed to live in the body she 
was supposed to have —  specifically 
a curvy size 12.

In  a new  m em oir “H ungry,” 
R enn, now a plus-size model, ex
poses her struggles w ith w eight, 
h e a lth  and se lf-e ste e m , fueled  
by the industry she says she still 
loves.

T h a t is, she loves it now that 
she has been accepted —  even em 
braced —  by the fashion world.

“I got to my lowest point, when I 
couldn’t go lower, and it was either, 
T m  going to die and not accom 
plish the dream,’ or, ‘I can becom e 
a plus-size m odel and keep the 

M ream,”’ she said in an interview. 
“I am healthy now, the healthiest 
I ’ve ever been in my life —  both 
physically and mentally.”

W riting “Hungry” with M arjorie 
Ingall for S im on &  Schuster was 
an im portant part o f the healing 
process, said R enn, 23.

S h e  had told h er story before, 
but always in a quick h it for some 
magazine celebrating  the novelty  
o f an hourglass shape on its pages. 
T h e  book is her attem p t to m ove 
th e  n e e d le  on  how  p e o p le  —  
everyone from  w ide-eyed young 
girls to  jaded fashion  insiders —

perceive beauty.
“I ’d like to see everyone take 

on the attitude th at there are 
w om en o f all d ifferent shapes 
and sizes as ‘the beauty ideal,’ and 
that it ’s not one type or another. 
There are women who are natu
rally a size 2 —  you can’t forget 
them , and th at’s discrim ination 
the other way,” R enn said. “A ll 
women bring som ething differ
ent to the table and we have to 
appreciate them  all.”

Som e in  the fashion, m od
eling and magazine industries 
have been receptive to the idea, 
she said, noting that she’s still 
working with her fuller figure in 
Vogue, Glamour, on the runway 
with Jean  Paul G aultier and in 
ads for Dolce &  Gabbana.

C obrado State U. sorority booted for hazing
U W IR E  —  A  C olorad o S ta te  

U n iv ersity  sorority was quietly 
ousted  from  th e  u n iv ers ity  in 
th e  spring as a result o f a campus 
p olice  in v estigation  th a t found 
num erous alleged  in c id e n ts  o f 
hazing, harassm ent and cruelty  
th a t one w histle-b low er v ictim  
called  “to rtu re .”

C S U ’s O m ic r o n  O m ic r o n  
chap ter o f Zeta P h i B eta , a n a 
tio n a lly  ch artered  b la ck  soror
ity, allegedly routinely harassed 
p o ten tia l m em bers, or pledges, 
depriving them  o f sleep and food 
for days at a tim e, forcing them  
to eat ca t food and to perform  
“strenuous physical activ ity” that 
prom pted  o n e s tu d en t to  seek 
m edical a tten tio n .

O n e  s tu d e n t a lso  sa id  she 
was forced to w rite the sorority 
p resid en t’s acad em ic papers, a 
v io la tio n  o f th e  sch o o l’s h on or 
code and grounds for expulsion 
for b o th  parties.

In  a 54-page p olice  in cid en t 
rep o rt o b ta in ed  by th e  C o l le 
gian W ednesday, a C S U  P olice  
D ep artm ent d etectiv e  over the 
course o f several m onths unrav
eled a culture o f abuse and fear 
u n d e r th e  le a d e rs h ip  o f  fo r 
mer sorority President Adesuwa 
E laiho.

T h e  n u tritio n  and food s c i
e n ce  m ajor was also an a c tiv e  
m em ber o f student governm ent 
during the tim e o f the allegations 
in February.

“S h e  had us at h er apartm ent 
for three  days straight. N o sleep, 
no food. I threw  (up) because I 
was so hungry,” said one alleged 
v ictim  in  a sta tem en t to  p o lice .

C S U P D  D e t e c t i v e  A d a m  
S m ith  w rote in  his final report 
th a t “E la ih o  com m itted  hazing 
o n  sev e ra l o c c a s io n s ,” w h ich  
th e university, th e  n a tio n a l Zeta 
P h i B eta  sorority and th e  Pan- 
H e lle n ic  co u n cil, th e  n a tio n a l 
c o u n c il  o f s o r o r itie s , s t r ic t ly  
forbid.

B u t sorority  m em ber G re en  
denied im propriety in  her s ta te 
m ent, saying, “I am so confused 
as to  th e  o rig in  (o f  th e  c o m 
p la in ts )  b e ca u se  n o  o n e  was 
harm ed.”

Microsoft cutting 
price o f high'end 
Xbox 360 console

N EW  Y O RK  (A P) —  Microsoft 
Corp. is slashing the price o f the 
high-end Xbox 360 console by $100, 
matching Sony’s $100 price cut for 
the PlayStation 3 last week.

Now, both the Xbox 360  Elite 
and the PS3 will cost $299 . T h e  
price cuts in both cases are world
wide, though the exact amounts vary 
by region depending on currencies.

Microsoft, which has had three 
versions of its Xbox 360  available 
at three different prices, also was 
to announce Thursday it is phasing 
out the mid-range. Pro, version of 
the console. It will be available for 
$249, down from $299, while sup
plies last.

T he cheapest Xbox, the Arcade, 
which comes without a hard drive, 
will still cost $199.

The price cuts are effective Fri
day, said David Dennis, a spokesman 
for Microsoft.

Video game companies hope the 
price cuts will re-ignite sales in time 
for the holiday rush. For the bulk of 
this year, the industry has suffered 
from weak sales— hurt by the reces
sion and lackluster game releases, 
which have kept consumers waiting 
to spend money on new titles.

T he announcement from M icro
soft leaves only Nintendo Co. with
out a price cut for the fall, at least for 
now. T he W ii has cost $250 since its 
launch nearly three years ago.

Redmond, Wash.-based M icro
soft has sold more than 31.4 million 
of the Xbox 360 machines globally, 
compared w ith 23.7  m illion  PS3 
machines sold by Sony Corp. and 
52.6 million Wiis.
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Puzzles by PageFiller

In Sudoku, all the 
num bers 1 to 9 must 

be in every row, 
column and 3 x 3  box. Use  
logic to define the answers.

7̂ 6 3 5 4 8 2 9 1
2* 5 1 7 3 9 6 4 8
8 9 4 1 :6 ' 2 L3J 7 5
6 3 9 2\ 8 5 7\ 1 4
4 8 7 9 i 1 3 5\6 2
1 2 6 7 4 8\ 3 9
5 1 6 8 9 >7\ 4 2 3
9 i4 2 3 5 6 1 8 7
3 7 8 4 2 9 5 6

Solution to yesterday’s puzzle

A  s a fe  p la c e  fo r s tu d en ts  &  s ta ff  
to  b rin g

Welcome new & returning ^d en ts! 
We’re a great place to ask

Call us at 742-SAFE
Suite 0 2 4  (East B a s e m e n t) 7 4 2 ‘ 5AFE

AALON Salon
H ou rs o f  O p eratio n ;

SERVICES: MONDAY ~ FRIDAY
9:00AM-A00 PM 

SATURDAY 
9:00AM-6;00 PM

Hm Cuts 
Higblights/Colof 

""  /  Massage Therapy 
Mani/Pe4i 

Waxing 
/ I  Tanning 

Airbrush tanning 
^^£>Airbrush Make-up

BY A PPO IN TM EN T OR| 
W A LK -IN : 
744-2478

TA N  A L L  SEMESTER 24--Z-2 BROAD  ̂ 't
ro U 65 !

4  . Visit US at W W W .M YA A LO N SA LO N .C O M  foe 
moi-e inform ation an4 4i5counts!

http://WWW.DAILYTOREADOR.COM
http://WWW.MYAALONSALON.COM
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Tech prepares for Miner Classic, first road trip
By MIKE GRAHAM

Staff Wmim

For the first tim e this season, 
the Texas T ech  soccer team  will 
have to deal with the road and all 
the woes that com e w ith it.

Beginning Sept. 18, the T ech  
soccer team  will have a six'gam e, 
th re e -w e e k e n d  h o m e s ta n d  to  
enjoy, but until then , it is all road 
all the tim e.

A fter getting the season started 
on the right note last week with a 
5 -0  win against T exas-San A n to 
nio, T ech  will spend this particular 
weekend in El Paso taking on U tah  
S tate  (1 -0 -0 ) at 6 p.m. today and 
T exaS 'E l Paso (1 -0 -0 )  at 1 p.m. 
Sunday, in the 12th-A nnual M iner 
C lassic. It begins a stretch o f three 
w eekend s and six  c o n se c u tiv e  
games on the road.

“You feel like a pro when you’re 
on th e  road ,” T e ch  co a ch  Tom 
S to n e  said . “A  pro w ith  study 
h a ll.”

S to n e  and his players believe 
p lay ing  o n  th e  road w ill have 
obvious disadvantages. T h e  team, 
however, hopes to capitalize on less 
obvious vulnerabilities their hom e 
opponents will have.

“Som etim es there’s more pres
sure at hom e,” S tone said. “M aybe 
the other team has been in classes 
all day then  has to make a break 
for their training room, not really

FILE PHOTOfTEc Daily Toreador 
SENIOR MIDFIELDER ZHALEH Rezaie jostles for possession of the 
ball against Bonnie Caulfield from the University of Texas San Antonio 
Aug. 21 at the John Walker Soccer Complex. Tech went on to claim its 
first victory of the season with a 5-0 win against UTSA.

FILE PHOTO/Th<i Daily Toreador 
T EX A S T EC H  SENIOR midfielder Zhaleh Rezaie attempts to con
trol the ball against University of Texas San Antonio sophomore 
midfielder Brittany Wilson Aug. 21 at the John Walker Soccer 
Complex.

having a chance to focus on the 
game. Tlaose distractions can work 
in our favor.”

O ff the field, however, travel
ing could take a to ll on the Red 
Raiders’ academics.

Because o f traveling logistics, 
the team  bussed out o f Lubbock

Thursday to El Paso and con se
qu en tly  will miss classes again 
today, but S tone believes his play
ers have the discipline to do their 
work on the road.

“As the N o. 1 academ ic female 
sports team  on campus, we know 
we have a great com m itm ent (to

academ ics),” he said. “O ur upper
classm en have already gotten into 
the heads o f the freshm en that, 
‘Hey, when we go out on the road 
we study. W e study on the bus, we 
study at the airport. W e work to 
get ready.’”

W h ile  a ch iev in g  lo n g -term

success on the road is im portant 
to the Red Raiders, this weekend’s 
games pose a m uch more immedi
ate concern .

U T E P  is com ing off a 1-0 sud
den death overtim e victory' in the 
95 th  m inute against N ew M exico 
S tate  on Aug. 21.

T h e  M iners face S te p h e n  F. 
A ustin tonight in  El Paso following 
T ech ’s game w ith U tah  State.

U T E P  returns 13 players from a 
team  that finished fourth out o f 13 
in the C onference U SA  standings 
last season. W h ile  U T E P ’s upper
classm en experience may be tough 
to beat, T ech  believes arriving in 
Lubbock as a team  a m onth before 
organized practice began will help 
them  outlast the M iners.

“W e m ight be a little  b it fa 
tigued on Sunday,” Tech midfielder 
T iffin i S m ith  said . “B u t w e’ve 
been practicing for it. Sprinting, 
working really hard on our fitness. 
I th in k  we’ll be good, and even 
if our legs get tired, we’ll still be 
m entally ready.”

Tonight’-s game should also be 
a challenge for Tech . U tah  S tate, 
the defending W estern  A th le tic  
C o n fe re n c e  c h a m p io n , should  
enter the game w ith som ething to 
prove. Favorites to win the W A C  
again th is year, th e  A ggies also 
are o ff to  a good start w ith a 2-0 
win against N orthern  A rizona a 
week ago.

“W e know  they’re b o th  good 
team s,” T e ch  d efender Je n n ife r  
K äm m erer said. “W e ’ve played 
U T E P  in the past and alw'ays have 
a good game w ith them . W e ’ve 
never played U tah  S ta te  but know 
they’ll com e to play.” 
> ^ michael.graham@ttu.edu

Garcia changes venue and stays the course
JE R S E Y  C IT Y , N .J. (A P ) —  

S e v e n  days ago, Sergio  G arcia  
wasn’t even sure if he would be 
eligible to play in The Barclays for 
the start of the PG A  Tour Playoffs 
for the FedEx Cup.

Suddenly, he has a splendid view 
from the top.

Garcia took another important 
step tow ard reco v erin g  from  a 
troublesome season Thursday with 
a 6-under 65 at Liberty National for 
a share of the lead with Paul Goydos 
and Steve Marino.

“W e are getting back into it,” 
G arcia said. “Last w'eek was nice. 
It was good to see ourselves ... get
ting that feeling of being out there 
trying to win a tournam ent and 
getting the juices flowiitg a little 
bit. W e’re just looking forward to 
hopefully finishing the year well 
here, keep this good momentum 
going.”

A t a d ifferent venue, G arcia 
stayed the course. He is a two-time 
winner of this tournam ent, both 
times at tree-lined W estchester. 
O n a track with intimidating views 
inside the ropes and gorgeous vistas 
of M anhattan, he wound up in a

familiar spot.
In some respects, so did Tiger 

Woods.
The Barclays is the only tourna

m en t W oods
has played at ------------------------
l e a s t  t h r e e  
times w ithout 
finishirtg in the 
top 10. He shot 
a 70.

M ost play
ers would have 
ta k e n  such  a 
s c o r e  w h e n  
they first saw 
L ib e r ty  N a 
t i o n a l .  T h e  
course played 
s ig n if ic a n t ly  
shorter, how 
ever, with five 
te e s  m o v e d  
forward, and it
showed in the ________________
scoring. Nearly
half the field was at par or better, 
and some two dozen players shot 
in the 60s.

Goydos ran off five birdies in a 
six-hole stretch starting with the

ybu dorit 
get too many 
opportunities 

around this place, 
and I  only made 
one birdie on the 

par 5s.

TIGER WOODS
PROFESSIONAL GOLFER

16th hole, which he attributed to 
great putting, solid wedge play, and 
the PG A  Tour rules staff for being 
gentle with hole locations and some 

forward tees.
-------------------------- “In theory,

you have 125 
o f  th e  b e s t  
players on the 
P G A  T o u r  
here this week, 
someone is go
ing to  sh o o t 
a low round 
e v e r y  d a y ,” 
G oydos said . 
“Today was my 
chance.” 

M a r i n o  
seized on his 
o p p o rtu n ity , 
too, getting to 
7 under until 
a bogey on his

_________________ last hole.
T h ey  were

one sh o t ahead o f a group th at 
included C h arley  H offm an, w'ho 
stum bled in by m issing a 4 -fo o t 
birdie putt on  N o. 8 and having 
to save bogey w ith an 8 -foot putt

on his fin a l ho le .
Y.E. Yang, in his first tourna

ment since taking dowm Woods 
in the final round to win the PGA 
Championship, had a 71-

W oods looked  solid  in  his 
return to T h e  Barclays for the 
first time in six years, until he lost 
some control toward the end. Poor 
tee shots took away easy birdie 
chances on a pair of par 5s late in 
his round, and another one led to 
his lone bogey at No. 7.

W oods d ec lin ed  in terv iew  
requests, telling  P G A  Tour of
ficials he was going to the chip
ping area.

“You’ve got to make hay on the 
par 5s here,” Woods said in a brief 
interview with XM  Radio. “You 
don’t get too many opportunities 
around this place, and I only made 
one birdie on the par 5s.”

He probably w'ould have taken 
a 70 after his first time around 
Liberty N ational, a course that 
has received scant praise from the 
players this week. The best anyone 
has said about the course designed 
by Tom Kite and Bob Cupp is that 
it is hard.
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Gillispie charged with DUI
LAW REN CEBLIRG, Ky. (A P) 

—  Form er K entucky basketball 
coach Billy Gillispie was arraigned 
on a drunken driving charge Tliurs- 
day after refusing sobriety tests 
during an early morning traffic stop 
in which officers said they smelled 
alcohol oil his breath.

Police say they anested Gillespie 
at 2 :47 a.m. along a highway in 
Lawrenceburg about 30 miles from 
Lexington, where Gillispie coached 
the Wildcats until he was fired in 
March. Charles F. O ’Connor, a pas
senger in the car, also was arrested 
on a charge of alcohol intoxication 
in a public place.

Gillispie was jailed overnight in 
neighboring Franklin County and 
wore an orange prison jumpsuit at his 
video arraignment later that morn
ing, a copy of which The Associated 
Press obtained. Attorney William L. 
Patrick entered a not guilty plea on 
Gillispie’s behalf.

Judge L inda A rm strong also 
told Gillispie his right to drive in 
Kentucky was being suspended for 
up to 120 days and set his next court 
appearance for Sept. 23.

Gillispie talked little during the 
brief hearing. W h en  A rm strong

asked if he had any questions, he 
replied: “No ma’am. TTiank you.”

Jail records say he was released 
at 9:33 a.m. to the custody of Dar- 
ran W inslow, a Louisville a ttor
ney. O ’Connor was not arraigned 
Thursday.

Police responded after dispatch
ers received complaints of an intoxi
cated driver. Gillispie was driving a 
white Mercedes with Texas plates.

Lawrenceburg police officer M i
chael Corley clocked Gillispie doing 
63 mph in a 45 mph zone and pulled 
up behind him at a red light. W hen 
the light turned green, G illispie’s 
car stayed motionless for one or two 
minutes before continuing down the 
road, Corley wrote in his report.

Corley eventually pulled Gillispie 
over in a school parking lot.

“Billy had a strong fruity smell 
coming from his person (possibly 
wine) and had red, glassy eyes and 
slow, slurred speech,” Corley wrote.

Corley asked G illispie for his 
license. Gillispie said it was in the 
trunk. T he coach appeared to be 
unsteady on his feet, Corley wrote. 
W hen Corley asked Gillispie if he 
had been drinking, Gillispie replied 
rro, that he had beett golfing all

Vick tossed short completion on second play
PHILADELPHIA (A P) —  M i

chael Vick zipped a few passes, ran 
around a bit and even lined up at 
wide receiver.

In his first action in nearly 32 
months, Vick has a new role: do-it-all 
quarterback.

Vick completed a key pass to set 
up a field goal on his fourth play in 
Philadelphia’s game against Jack 
sonville on Thursday night. He was 
3 for 3 for 17 yards through the first 
three series,

Vick entered to a standing ova
tion and completed a 4-yard shovel 
pass on the Eagles’ second play from 
scrimmage with Donovan McNabb 
lined up at wide receiver.

O n Philadelphia’s second posses
sion, Vick was on the field for three

plays, two at quarterback and one as 
a slot receiver.

Vick ran for 1 yard on his second 
play and was a decoy as a wideout 
on his third play. W ith  M cNabb 
standing on the sideline, Vick then 
completed a 13-yard pass to Hank 
Baskett to the Jaguars 11. David 
Akers kicked a 31-yard field goal a 
few plays later.

Vick got a nice reception from 
the half-empty crowd at Lincoln 
Financial Field when he jogged onto 
the field. McNabb threw an incom
plete pass on first dow i and was split 
wide on the next play.

Vick, standing in a shotgun for
mation, tossed a short pass to LeSean 
McCoy who was quickly swarmed by 
Jacksonville’s defense.
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Tech volleyball starts season with Creighton, No. 10 Illinois
By ADAM COLEMAN

Sports Edîtor

T h e Bluejay Inv itational that 
will begin the 2 0 0 9  Texas T ech  
volleyball season took a h it late 
Wednesday night, when it was an- 
nounced Tulane would drop from 
the tournam ent.

As far as the game plan is con 
cerned , th a t probably does not 
concern Tech  coach  Trish Knight 
too much, considering her message 
to her team.

“I t  d o e s n ’t 
m a tte r  who it 
is,” she said be
fore she found 
out the news of 
T u la n e  d ro p 
ping from  th e  
tourney. “W e’ve 
got to  go ou t 
there and try to 
do the best we 
can .”

S o  in s te a d  
o f facing three 
t e a m s  t h i s
w e e k e n d , th e  _______________
R e d  R a id e r s
start the season against Creighton 
at 6 :30  p.m. and No. 10 Illinois at 
10 a.m. Saturday in Om aha, Neb.

Creighton coach K irsten Bern- 
thal B o oth  said Tulane dropped 
from the tournament because some 
o f the players on the team are too 
ill to travel. Four of Tulane’s play
ers have the H lN l  virus.

Booth said she does not believe 
Tulane’s absence will hinder the 
tournam ent at Creighton, with a 
new -look T ech  team  and one of 
the best squads in the nation  in 
Illinois com ing to town. Instead,

she hopes the best for the Tulane 
players’ health.

“A ll o f us coaches are disap”- 
pointed that you lose a m atch out 
o f it, but our thoughts are w ith 
the Tulane team ,” she said. “This 
isn’t a situation that any o f us are 
upset. I always say sports is a reflec
tion  o f life. You have to handle 
adversity, move on and make the 
best o f it .” __ _

B o o th  is fu lly  aw are o f th e  
season Tech had last year —  five 

wins all year 
and  no B ig  
12 C o n fe r 
e n c e  w in s . 
She also said 
she is familiar 
with K night’s 
a c co m p lish 
ments at M is
sou ri S ta te -  
W est Plains, 
w hich poises 
T ech  for the 
turnaround.

“ I t h in k  
we will see a

__________________  new  te a m ,”
Booth said of 

Tech. “My staff and I took over a 
team that had won three matches 
the year prior. T h e  next year they 
won substantially  more. I th in k  
it was just because they were so 
e x c ite d  for a change th a t they 
played harder.”

B o o th  a lso  p o in te d  at A ll-  
Big 12 Freshm an Team selection 
Amanda Dowdy as one player her 
team will have to look out for.

T here still is one standout both 
Creighton and Tech have to face 
this weekend: No. 10 Illinois.

T he Fighting Illin i advanced to

Compared to last 
year, our preseason 

is a lot tougher. 
Fm really excited 

about that.

AMANDA DOWDY
TEXAS TECH OUTSIDE 

HITTER

the Sw eet 16 in the N C A A  Tour
nam ent last year and return seven 
starters from th at team . Illin o is ’ 
middle blocker, Johannah Bangert, 
is an im portant part o f the I llin i’s 
defense, getting 1.60 blocks per set 
in 2008 —  best in the country.

Illinois has a player coming off a 
standout freshman campaign of its 
own. M ichelle Bartsch was named 
Big Ten and M ideast Freshman of 
the Year in 2008.

Dowdy said matches similar to 
' the one against Illinois will benefit 

T e ch  w hen tougher- op p onen ts 
com e up on the schedule —  such 
as the conference opener against 
No. 3 Nebraska Sept. 16.

“C om pared to  last year, our 
preseason is a lo t tougher,” she 
said. “I ’m really excited about that. 
I t ’ll give us an idea of what Big 12 
will be like especially with the new 
girls. W e have a lot of them .”

W ith  th e  n o n - c o n f e r e n c e  
schedule being a l it t le  tougher 
this season, the Red Raiders got 
what they asked for.

Knight said her players insisted 
they face tougher teams this year 
in hopes it will prepare them  for 
the Big 12 schedule to com e —  
one th at includes eight m atches 
against four teams ranked in the 
C B S  C o lleg e  S p o rts  N etw ork/ 
A V C A  D ivision I Coaches Top 25 
Preseason Poll.

T h a t’s just fine with Knight.
“They really, really want to play 

well,” she said. “They are definitely 
w anting to step up to the c h a l
lenge. T hey want to do a lot b et
ter. They want to take on as much 
com petition as they can. I respect 
that, and th a t’s a good th ing .” 
> ^ adam.coieman@ttu.edu

FILE PHOTO/Ihe Daily loreador

TEXAS TECH OUTSIDE hitter Amanda Dowdy leads the Red Raiders into the 2009  season.

Kinsler homers twice, Texas relievers stop Yankees
NEW  YORK (AP) —  Ian Kinsler 

and Chris Davis launched the loud
est shots of the afternoon. The way 
Jason Grilli and his bullpen pals kept 
things quiet, that tilted this game 
to Texas.

Kinsler homered twice, a trio of 
relievers pitched shutout ball and 
the Rangers became the first visitors 
to win a series at Yankee Stadium 
since mid-June, beating New York 
7-2 Thursday.

“This sends a statement that we 
can play with anyone out there,” 
Grilli said.

Davis also had a three-run homer 
for Texas, which took two of three 
from the team with the best record 
in the majors.

G rilli, C .J. W ilson and Frank 
Francisco combined for 5 1-3 in 
nings of two-hit relief. The Rangers 
remain in the thick of the pennant 
race, trying for their first playoff spot 
since 1999.

“W e’re treading into territory 
we’ve never been in before,” Texas 
manager Ron Washington said.

Cut by Colorado this season and 
activated from the disabled list over 
the weekend, G rilli (2 -2 ) entered 
in the fourth with Texas ahead 3-2. 
He escaped a first-and-third jam by 
getting A lex Rodriguez on an easy 
comebacker and pitched 2 1-3 in
nings.

Grilli was aware he’d done well 
against Rodriguez —  the Yankees’

cleanup man is 0 for 5 facing him. 
Grilli also realized his early relief ap
pearance was an important one.

“It’s not always so glamorous, but 
sometimes it ’s the tipping point,” 
he said.

Neither starter let the other side 
hit the ball much, either —  for dif
ferent reasons.

A .J. Burnett (10-8) lost despite 
striking out a season-high 12 in six 
innings. Texas’ Dustin Nippert was 
pulled after walking seven in 3 2-3 
innings.

Through IVz innings, in fact, only 
33 of 66 hitters overall managed to 
put the ball in play. By the end, the 
teams combined for 25 strikeouts and 
11 walks.

“Obviously, I had a good breaking 
ball today,” Burnett said. “Everything 
was there.”

K insler got T exas’ first h it, a 
th ree-ru n  hom er in  the fourth . 
Burnett retired the first 11 batters 
before walking Josh Hamilton and 
Nelson Cruz on full counts, bringing 
up Kinsler.

Catcher Jose Molina went to the 
mound to talk with Burnett, and 
Kinsler lined the next pitch over the 
left-field wall.

“Just be ready for a strike. You 
can’t give him  anything,” Kinsler 
said. “You can’t sit on one pitch.”

Kinsler said he “got lucky and ran 
into a heater.” Burnett said it was a 
slider in the wrong spot.

Start your semester in style with
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South of the mail across from On the Border

Kinsler also connected for a solo 
shot in the eighth off David Rob
ertson, giving him a career-high 28 
home runs.

Burnett fell to 0-4 in six starts this 
month. He was tagged for a career- 
high nine runs by Boston in his last 
outing and shook off catcher Jorge 
Posada several times, leading to talk 
they weren’t oh the same page. ' *

Posada missed this game, a day 
after a foul tip bruised his left ring fin
ger. The Yankees thought the injury 
might sideline him for a few days.

“H e’s still day to day. Hopefully 
he’ll be better tomorrow,” manager 
Joe Girardi said.

Davis hit a three-run homer in 
the seventh off Phil Coke. He also 
made a nifty play at first base to end 
the sixth  after Derek Je ter’s hard 
grounder bounced off his glove —  
Davis retrieved the ball and made 
a blind, backhanded flip to G rilli 
covering the bag.

Keppinger homers, Astros beat Cardinals 4A
ST. LOUIS (AP) —  One big 

swing from Jeff Keppinger, bardly a 
long-ball threat, eased the Houston 
Astros’ frustrations after getting 
worked over by St. Louis Cardinals 
pitchers.

Keppinger h it a tiebreaking 
homer with two out in the ninth in
ning and Houston rallied tp b,eat 
Cardinals 4-3 on Thursday, avoiding 
a three-game sweep.

Keppinger’s shot to left on a 2-2 
pitch from Kyle M cClellan (4-3) 
was his fourth of the season and 
first since June 19. He has only 17 
homers in 1,116 career at-bats, so he 
was mnning when the drive barely 
cleared the wall.

“It was kind of nice to see the 
outcome,” Keppinger said. “You 
ever look up at the scoreboard and 
see my totals?”

Jose Valverde (2-2) pitched two 
scoreless innings for the Astros, 
who scored all four mns with two

Los Angeles Times Daily Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Lewis

ACROSS
1 NBA stats
4 Meccan, e.g.
9 Silver fish

14 The Rams of the 
NCAA’s Atlantic 
10 Conf.

15 Popular place to 
go downhill

16 Something not 
done

17 Insect’s working 
hours?

19 Peace goddess
20 Tools with teeth
21 Where users 

meet
23 Composer 

Stravinsky
24 Seaman who 

saw it all?
2 8  ___________ ___________ Moines
29 Scout’s concern
30 Site of bedlam
31 One-named 

model on many 
romance novel 
covers

32 Attention-getting 
sounds

34 Split end?
38 Young Aussie 

hoppers
39 Plumbing outlet
40 911 response 

org.
41 Tiny African 

threat
43 Gal _
46 London 

museum’s 
hidden camera 
locations?

49 _  Alto
50 Must
51 Malice
52 Former #1 

woman pool 
player Corr

53 Where 
two-wheelers 
aren’t allowed?

5 7  ___________ Corning,
maker of 
Fiberglas

58 Gave in
59 Israeli weapon
60 Do figures, in a 

way
61 Doglike 

scavenger

By Elizabeth A. Long

DOWN
1 Rotten
2 “M*A*S*H” 

system
3 Perverted types
4 Impudence
5 Burning issue?
6 News letters
7 Rapper M os__
8 Back from a trip, 

say
9 Clown’s 

accessory
10 Sausalito’s 

county
11 Charles’s miser
12 Like the road in a 

classic ballad
1 3  ___________ the line
18 Flooey lead-in 
22 Little louse
24 Bills for drinks
25 First Arabic letter
26 Ask for more
27 Scrubbing brand 
29 Soviet news

agency
31 Five-time Emmy 

winner Tina
32 End in__
33 Attila, notably
34 Western weapon
35 Interstate

8/28/09
Thursday’s Puzzle Solved

(c)20091Vlbune Media Services, ine.

36 Museo display
37 Fracture 

treatment
38 Air Force One, 

eg.
41 Asian holiday
42 It’s often served 

with soda
43 End successfully
44 Former NBA star 

Mourning
45 Chinese menu

47 Olympics 
contest, e.g.

48 Horse__
49 Dispensable 

candy
51 Hindu sacred text
52 Decks in a ring
54 Light line
55 “__been

meaning to tell 
you...”

56 “Jeopardy!” great

Q m b u d s  O f f i c e
A safe p lace for sfudenfs & sfaff 
fo bring concerns.

The Ombuds Office 
has moved!

We are now located in the 
SUB Suite 024 East Basement.

outs and won for only the fifth time in 
their last 19 road games. They avoided 
a second three-game sweep in St. Louis 
this season by taking the final game of 
a series that featured only 13 runs in 
three one-run contests.

The Astros rallied a day after Roy 
Oswalt complained of a “dead” team 
atmps^here .̂ The Cardinals won the 
first two games 1-0 and 3-2. ’

“This was real big,” Keppinger 
said. “You don’t give up just because 
you’re 10 games or 11 games back. 
You know, you play it all the way out 
to the end.”

Matt Holliday homered for the NL 
Central-leading Cardinals, who lost 
for only the fourth time in 19 games. 
St. Louis, which had won four straight 
overall, went 1 for 10 with runners in 
scoring position and missed chances to 
score in each of the last three innings.

“We all want to come in here and 
high five and play music and have 
fun,” Brendan Ryan said. “But we can’t 
do that.”

The Astros tied it on Darin Er- 
stad’s RBI double off McClellan in 
the eighth, spoiling Chris Carpenter’s 
bid for bis 15th win. Keppinger’s first 
homer in 116 at-bats barely cleared the 
left-field wall. Holliday made a try fot 
it but the ball appeared to sneak under 
his outstretched glove.

“It was close,” Holliday said. “I felt 
I had a chance at it and timed it pretty 
well. Those are hit or miss plays.”

Ryan Ludwick’s two-run single 
off Brian Moehler in the sixth, only 
his third hit in 17 at-bats against the 
right-hander, put the Cardinals ahead 
3-2. Holliday’s 18th homer came in the 
second and was his seventh in 31 games 
with St. Louis.

Cen/er on fhe SMp!" 
PRICESGOOD Aug28-29 * “ S = ^ 'S iI“ '2 S 3 7 ,, . , .2 8 » ;9 2 8 2 .. .

W ild  Turkey, lOI” Bourbon............................ .........1.75 itr...... . 34.97
Crown Royal, so® Canadian Whisky..................... ........ 750 ml...... 25.97
C a p ta in  M o rg a n  Spiced, 70® Rum.......... ........ 750 ml...... . 13.97
Dewars, so® white Label Scotch........................... ........ 1.75 Itr...... 35.97
Jose Cuervo, 80® Gold, Sliver Tequila.......................... 1.75 Itr...... . 33.97
G rey Goose, so® vodka.......................... ........ ........ 750 ml...... . 25.97
Jäg erm e is te r, 70® uqueur............................ ........1.75 itr...... 39.97

Black S w an A u stra lian , aii types............. ......... 1.5 Itr...... 8.98
Cavit, Pinot Grigio........................................... . ......... 1.5 Itr...... 11.98
Canyon Oaks, aii types................................. ..........1.5 Itr...... .9 .9 7
B e rin g e r Founders, cab, chan, Meriot, p Noir ........750 ml...... 8.48
GiOVeliO, Prosecco.......................................... ........750 mi...... .8.98
Jacobs C reek Reserve, shiraz.................. ........750 ml...... .9 .9 8
MePhearSOn, Sangiovese............................................ ............750 m i......... 14.98
M e n a g e  A Trois, Red, white. Rose............................ ............750 m l......... 8.98
N apa V a lle y  Collection, cab., chard., Meriot ............750 m l......... 15.97
A shbury Grove A u stra lian , aii types........ ............750 m l......... 9.97
G allo  Café, z in .................................................................. ..............1.5 itr......... .7.48
B o ta  box, at! types........................................................... ................3 Itr......... 13.98
Carlo Rossi, aii types...................................................... ................4 Itr........... 9.98

Anchor Stoom, Liberty, Porter.....................................6pk 12ozbtis.............8.77
Dogfish Head , 60min, India, Raison............................6pk 12oz b its .............8.97
LagunItaS, IPA, Pale We................... .................................6pk 12oz btls .............8.37
Shiner, ail types.................................................................... 12pk12ozbtls...... 11.97
Sm irnoff ic e ........................................ i 2p k i2ozbtis

Corona, Regular, Light......................................................... 18pk 12oz btls ,

Pabst.........................................................................  12pk12ozcans,

Coors, Regular, Light...............................................  20pk12ozbtls.

Budweiser, Select, Regular, Light................................ 30pk 12oz cans.

Keystone L ig h t .............................................  18pk12ozcans..

M liier, Lite,MGD,MGD64................................................. . 24pk12ozbt!s

12.97
18.98 

7.98
16.98
21.98
11.98
20.98

SUB Suite 024 East Basement 806*742*7233 | "We match all advertised Lubbock prices except below cost!"
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Busy summer in Tech cross country 
prepares team for life after Kipyego

By ZANE TURNER
Staff W riter

Lx»ng hours of training and prepa
ration in the summer sun are what 
prepare a cross country team  for 
success.

T h e  Texas Tech  cross country 
team has done just that this sum
mer, working on its base mileage 
and overall conditioning as well as 
bringing in new faces —  moves that 
could keep the team among the tt>p 
in the Big 12 Conference.

T he Lady Raiders lose perennial 
A ll-A m erican Sally Kipyego from 
the squad; however. Tech coach Jon 
Murray said his team mav be more 
talented.

“I th ink  we might have more 
depth this year than  we did last 
year,” said Murray, the reigning Rig 
12 Coach of the Year and N CA A  
Mountain Region Women’s Coach of 
the Year. “W e had a great recruiting 
year with several transfers coming 
in and I think one through six we’re 
going to be as good as Tech has ever 
been.”

Som e o f the additions Murrav 
made to the Tech men’s side include 
Andrew Goldstein, Samuel Bushong, 
Zach Sm ith and Julien N'alentino. 
Goldstein was a three-sport athlete 
at Clear Lake High School in Hous
ton and Bushong finished third in the 
Texas State U IL meet last year.

The Lady Raiders lose Kipyego 
but gain runners with an abundance 
of junior college experience.

T h e  Lady Raiders added four 
runners to the roster consisting of 
twin sisters Caroline Karunde and 
Winrose Karunde from Nyeri, Kenya. 
Purity Biw ott and M eagan W ill
ingham from Wayland Baptist also 
joined the roster. Caroline Karunde 
is a nine-time N A IA  All-Am erican 
in cross coun
try and track, 
while her sis
te r , W in ro se  
Karunde, won 
the Division II 
cham pionship 
in the 10 ,000  
m eter run for 
Abilene Chris
tian.

T h e  m en  
and w o m en ’s 
te a m s  h a v e  
been  training 
a l l  s u m m e r 
and con tin u e
to  i n c r e a s e  -------------------------
daily m ileage
because in cross country endurance 
and fitness are key.

“We lift weights, we run everyday.

FILE PHOTO/The Daily Toreador 

THE TEXAS TECH men’s cross country team hopes its work this sum
mer will pay off in the 2009  season. Tech begins the year with the Texas 
Tech Ruidoso on Sept. 4.

. .. I  think one 
through six were 

going to be as 
good as Tech has 

ever been. ^
JON MURRAY

TECH CROSS COUNTRY 
HEAD COACH

we try to get a lot of mileage in,” 
said M ichelle Guzman, who earned 
A ll-B ig  12 honors after finishing 
14th at the Big 12 Championships.

“ D u rin g  th e  
summer w hen 
most people are 
taking off, we’re 
running and ei
ther training in 
the morning or 
at night because 
it’s so hot.” 

T h e  R e d  
R a id e r s , u n 
lik e  th e Lady 
Raiders, return 
ev ery  ru n n er 
to  th e  squad 
this season and 
have had a pos-

--------------------------  itiv e  summer.
The Tech men 

are looking forward to improving on 
their ninth-place finish at the Big 12 
Championships last season. Before

that, however. Tech has five meets 
before it gets another chance at the 
conference championships.

Right now, the Red Raiders are 
running anywhere from 70 to 80 
miles a week and the Lady Raiders 
are running 60 to 70 miles through
out the week.

T h e  intensity  and length  the 
team runs gradually increases from 
the summer to the middle of the 
season, w hich helps w ith endur-
a n c e it

“Our base mileage is very impor
tant right now,” said Cory Higgins. 
“If you don’t do it you can’t get in 
shape for November when it counts 
it’s a necessity. That is where it differs 
from some other sports because you 
can kind of relax during the summer, 
but summer is where we put in our 
work.”

T ech  begins the 2 0 0 9  season 
with the Texas Tech Ruidoso Open 
Sept. 4.

zane.tumer@ttu.edu

Meeting Favre gives Texans chance at redemption
H O U STO N  (A P) —  T he Tex

ans were expecting former Houston 
backup Sage Rosenfels to visit.

Instead, Brett Favre will be drop
ping by as Houston tries to rebound 
from a loss to the Saints.

C o a c h  G ary K ubiak said he 
believes his team will benefit from 
dealing w ith the com bination of 
Favre and running back A drian 
Peterson.

“H e’s one of the greatest to ever 
play the game and then you put one 
of the best running backs to come 
around in a long tim e with him; 
that’s very, very difficult,” he said. 
“They’re as good as we’ll face all year 
long with what they’re capable of 
doing to you. It’s a good test, and we 
need it after the other night.”

Houston defensive players said 
m eeting Favre in prime time is a 
good chance to redeem themselves 
after that 38-14 defeat against New 
Orleans.

Defensive tackle Amobi Okoye 
said the days leading up to seeing 
the twice-retired, almost 40-year-old 
Favre have been filled with interest
ing requests from people.

“A  lot of people have been telling 
me, ‘why don’t you get a hit on Favre 
for me, send him back through time,’ 
that kind of thing,” he said. “It’s from 
friends, fans, people who have gotten 
fed up with everything on the news 
about him .”

L inebacker D eM eco Ryans is 
disappointed the first team defense 
won’t get to see Rosenfels, who spent 
the last three seasons in Houston 
before signing with M innesota in 
hopes of becoming the starter. But 
he’s focused on Peterson, not Favre.

Houston’s run defense is one of 
the team’s biggest worries after Mike 
Bell, who is fighting for a roster spot 
with the Saints, had 10 carries for 
100 yards mostly against the first 
team.

“I don’t think a lot of us are too 
concerned with Favre and his passing 
game. W e’re really concerned with 
how we can stop the run,” he said. 
“It’s our opportunity to showcase our 
talent. If we really are a good team, 
we have to show people that, and this 
is a great opportunity to do it.”

Mario W illiams has played his 
best in the two prime time games

h e ’s appeared in, com bining for 6 
1/2 sacks and forcing a fumble. The 
top overall pick in 2006 said he’ll 
approach this game the same way, 
even though it’s preseason.

And he’s looking forward to get
ting a “crack” at Favre.

“To me a sack is a sack,” he said. 
“But I guess if everybody’s going to be 
watching him, hopefully if I’m closer 
to him, I guess they’ll be watching 
me. I’ll take it that way and see what 
happens.”

Houston is still waiting to see 
first-round pick Brian Cushing in a 
game after the linebacker injured his 
knee early in training camp. Cush
ing did individual drills in practice 
Thursday, and Kubiak hopes he 
starts working with the team later 
this week.

Cushing said it ’s unlikely that 
h e ’ll play Monday, but Kubiak is 
more optimistic.

“I hope that he’s begging to play 
on Monday night,” Kubiak said. “I’m 
hoping he makes that much progress. 
... H e’s awfully close, but we’ve just 
got to be careful with what we’re 
doing with him.”

mTheNEWYOU
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r i . A S S I F I K n S
Placing Your Ad

Line Ad Rates
15 words or less 

$5.00 per day

Bold Headline
500 extra 

(max. one line)

Glassifications
Help Wanted Typing
Furnished Rentals Tutors
Unfurnished Rentals For Sale
Tickets for Sale Services
Miscellaneous Roommates
Lxrst & Found Travel
Clothing/Jewelry Legal Notice

Terms & Conditions
There is a 15-word mini
mum on all classified ads. 
The first 2  words (max. 
one line) are bold and cap
italized. All ads will ap
pear on dailytoreador.net 
at no additional charge.

Please check your ad care
fully on the first day of 
publication and notify 
The Daily Toreador of 
any errors. We are only 
responsible for the first 
day’s incorrect insertion.

Deadlines
Classified Line Ads:
Placed and paid for by 11 a.m. one 
day in advance.
Classified Display Ads:
4 p.m. three days in advance. 
Please call for rates for display 
advertising.

Payments

All classifieds ads must be prepaid 
prior to publication by credit card, 
cash or personal check.
Checks should be made payable to 
The Daily Toreador._______________

www.dailytoreador.com
For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for 
your ad online! Click on the “Classifieds” link on our 
Web site to get started!

E-m ail: daw n.zuerker@ttu.edu 
Remember to include a contact number!

P hone: 8 0 6 .7 4 2 .33 8 4
Call us to place your ad by credit card.

F a x : 8 06 .7 4 2 .24 3 4
Call and confirm pricing and payment.

TUTORS
MATH TUTORING. 1330, 1331. Master’s Degree. 
20 years experience. $40/hr. Mrs. Bobby McEI- 
roy. 806-745-8373.

VIOLIN, VIOLA & PIANO lessons. Near Tech. 
(806) 317-0042.

HElPWAUnP ~
50TH STREET CABOOSE

Sports Bar hiring: servers, bartenders, cocktails, 
hosts. Daily drink specials! 5027 50th. 796-2240.

ALLIED HEALTH major needed for male patient in 
private home setting. Excellent opportunity for ex
perience in field of health care. 795-7495.

AUTO-DETAILER at limo service. Looking for indi- 
viduais that do complete detailing and general 
maintenance of exterior and interior of fleet vehi
cles. Part time only. Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day and some Saturdays required. Must have 
clean driving record. No tickets or accidents in the 
last 3 years. Applicant must pass a criminal back
ground check, and be 25 or older to be insured. 
$8.50/hour. Apply at 1413 Texas Ave. between 12- 
4:30p.m. Monday-Friday.

BEST COLLEGE JOB EVER!
/Vpply online www.GETASUPERTAN.com or 3 loca
tions 82nd & Slide, 4th & SLide and 82nd & Univer
sity.

COPPER CABOOSE
Hiring bartenders, cocktails for Texas Hold’Em 

Tournaments. Tue/Thur/Sun 7pm. 56th & Ave Q. 
744-0183.

DOUBLE T ZONE has reopened. We are seeking 
hard working associates to fill all shifts and work 
game day events. Can not work weekdays! We 
have game day only shifts that pay well. Apply in 
person at the temporary Double T  Zone store just 
west of Jones At&t Stadium near the commuter 
lot.

EARN $50 FOR 1 HR OF WRITING
ACT, Inc. invites you to participate in an essay-writ
ing study. Limited number of participants, so regis
ter soon to secure a spot, www.act.org/essaystudy.

FALL AND Spring Nursery Workers needed for St. 
Luke’s UMC. Sunday mornings & other hours 
throughout the week on a rotating schedule. Con
tact jthomason@stlukeslubbock.org to apply.

FEDEX GROUND hiring part time package han- 
dlers. Starting pay $9.50/hr. $1500/year tuition as
sistance available. 3:45-8a.m. Tuesday - Saturday. 
Apply at 8214 Ash Ave (SE comer of Central 
Freight).

FILE CLERK in a law office for approximately 10- 
15 hours/week. Pay negotiable. 783-0056.

FIRST BAPTIST Church, Preschool D e p a r tn t^ f^  
hiring immediately. Sunday mornings 10:30am - 
12:30pm. Wednesday evenings 5:30pm - 8:30pm. 
More specifics discussed over the phone. Apply by 
phone: 747-1712. Must be 18 or older. Childcare 
experience preferred.

HIRING EXPERIENCED gymnastics irv
structors and/or childcare providers. 
Flexible hours. Must be fun and en
thusiastic. Call TEGA 866-9765.

HIRING LIFEGUARDS and swimming instructors. 
Great pay, flexible hours. Openings available imme
diately. Call the YW CA 792-2723 ext 3248.

LAB ASSISTANT
PT M-F, some Saturdays, 7a-12p. Apply in person, 
Avero Diagnostics, 410 N. Utica Ave. Attention: 
Jennifer.

LAKERIDGE UNITED Methodist Church is looking 
for part time nursery workers. Please call Vera at 
794-4015.

LOOKING FOR A FUN JOB
working with kids? YW CA hiring for after school 
(2:45p.m.-6p.m.) positions. Starting now. M-F 2:45- 
6p.m. Apply at 35th & Flint, or call Carolyn at 806- 
792-2723, ext. 3217.

MASSAGE ENVY looking for a motivated Sales 
Associate M-W-F, 7:45am to 2:00pm for the fall 
semester (you may work additional weekend 
hours). $7.25 per hour plus commission. 687- 
3689, Ashley.

MEDICAL OFFICE needs part-time help with cleri- 
cal duties; Answer phones, obtain insurance bene- 
fits/preauthorizations and electronic chart filing. Ap
ply at 3815 23rd Street or fax resume to (806)796- 
0689.

NOW HIRING!
Line Cooks, Servers, Bussers. Flexible scheduling. 
Apply in person @  Stella’s. 4646 50th. No phone 
calls please.

NOW HIRING "
Part time afternoon positions available to work with 
school age children. Apply in person at Stepping 
Stones, 2433 26th Streeet.

OAKWOOD UNITED Methodist pre-school has 
openings for part-time teachers. Teachers will be 
working with toddlers, pre-school, and school age 
children. Experience or related education a must. 
Contact Fara at 792-1220.

PART TIME delivery driver from 3pm to 8:30pm. 
Must have good driving record. Females must be 
21, males must be 22 for insurance purposes. Call 
794-8922.

PART TIM E file clerk for busy medical practice. 
Fax resume to 806-788-8502.

PART TIM E helper wanted for sanding and refinish- 
ing hardwood floors after morning classes. Start 
$10/hour. Call Jess 787-2613.

PART TIME student workers. M-F 20 hrs+/-. Cov
ington Landscape. 796-8411.

ROUTE DRIVERS
Needed. Established mail company needs two 
part time route drivers. 1:00 pm to 6:30 pm Mon
day - Friday. Apply in person at Plains Presort Ser
vices, Ltd 1419 Crickets Ave.

SHIPPING & Inventory clerk with excellent num- 
bers sense, accuracy, neat appearance, and quiet 
personality. Work schedule: at least 20 hours per 
week. Must be able to carry 75 lbs. unaided up and 
down stairs. Apply in person 10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.- 
m. Paddle Tramps, 1317 University Ave. No 
phone calls please.

HELPWAWTED
ST. LUKES UMC is looking for a part-time Chef. 
Food preparation and service on Wednesday 
evenings, serving up to 300. 9 weeks in Fall and 
Spring semester. Starting in September. Education 
and experience in culinary field a plus. To apply 
please email resume to 
slattimore@stlukeslubbock.org.

STUDENTPAYOUTS.COM
Paid survey takers needed in Lubbock. 100% free 
to join. Click on Surveys.

FURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED MISCELUNEOUS

TECH JOBS
Champion Concessions will be providing Dippin’ 
Dots, Kettle Corn, Cotton Candy and Shaved Ice at 
all home football games. We are looking for ener
getic students to work in a fun, fast paced environ
ment. $8.50-$13.00/hour. Call 979-777-4773 or e- 
mail louie@championconcessions.com

WANT TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE?
YWCA is hiring part time and substitute staff for 
our child development center. Located at 3101 
34th. Our Headstart program located at 1500 Ave. 
N. Applications available at both locations from 7-6 
Monday-Friday.

LEASE IN DECEMBER; Raiderspass,ALL bills in
cluded, $426.00 month. Call for info 806-239-8639

UNFURNISHED
2/1/1

Close to Tech. 3011-31st ST. Central H/A. stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasherj fireplace, storage 
and dog run. Available August 27. $450 deposit, 
$750 per month. 806-543-6764.

2/2 DUPLEX very nice. Recently updated, central 
H/A, close to campus. 1806 Ave V. $525/month. 
Joe 806-441-0611. http://www.meriinspetshop.- 
com/index.php?mainj)age=index&cPath=101

2/2 DUPLEX, updated, close to Tech. Central H/A. AW ESOME 3BEDROOM/2BATH. $850/month. $5000 PAID EGG DONORS
1808 Ave V. $550/month. Call Joe 806-441-0611. $500/deposit. 4306 32nd. Recently remodeled, pi^g expense. Non/smoker, ages 19-29.
http://www.merlinspetshop.com/index.php7main_- granite countertops, W /D connections, appliances. SAT>1100/ACT>24, GPA>3.0. Contact: 
page=index&cPath=101 No Pets. 790-6454. info@eggdonorcenter.com if qualified.

HELP WANTED

S t e n o c a l l
Looking fo r  E xtra  M oney?

P art T im e  o r Full T im e  E m p lo ym en t?

N eed  to  W o rk  N ights?  
W eekends?  W eekdays?

Call Stenocall 
741-8135 Anytime!!

S tenoca ll Has F lex ib le  H ours!!

WE CAN WORK YOU IN!!

.ont.*Full Benefits for full .time.employees**. ..

2616 31ST Street. Great 3/2 Tech Terrace house.
2 living areas. Central H/A. Hardwood floors. New  
paint and carpet. $1200/month. 773-5249.

3 BEDROOM house. 1 block Tech. Central heat,
refrigerated air. No pets. Washer/dryer.
$950/month. Bills paid. 792-3118.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, 2 car garage. 1800 square 
feet. Large patio, W/D. 3320-28th. $1185 month. 
470-7088.

S M  CENTRAL . H/A. Hardwood floors. 
$1050/month. 3716 23rd St. 806-632-5063.

3/2/2 IN Westwind Subdivision 3rd 
Street and Erskine. New Carpet, New
Paint, safe neighborhood. Close to 
Walmart, Eateries, LCU and Tech. 
Yearly lease 950 dn. and 950/month.
Utilities not included. Call 806-632- 
4837 for showing. Outdoor Pets
okay. Non-Smoker.

3207 31st. 4 bedroom/2 bath. Large rec room. 
Deck. Patio. $1600. Wayne Backus 806-794-5800.

4 BEDROOM/2BATH, HOUSE FOR RENT
5210 16th street. Great neighborhood close to 
Tech. New carpet/paint. Pets welcome.
$1300/month + deposit. Call for details 806-283- 
0339.

4/2 COOL UNDLORD
Looking for responsible tenants. This is a great 
house. New master, C H/A, washer/ dryer, dish
washer, 2 living spaces, big back patio. Comes 
with kegerator if you sign a 2 year lease, only 
$1300 month. 2212 31st. all Gavin @  806-687- 
2029.

AFFORDABLE
Special. Near 39th and Slide. Large clean 3 bed
room house. One bath. Fridge, stove, dishwasher, 
hookups. Patio. Garage. Large, good fenced yard. 
Friendly pet welcome. Price negotiable. Move in to
day. 5324-39th. Come by for appointment to view, 
4211 34th. Or call 795-2011.

AFFORDABLE
One bedroom garage apartment. Separate bed
room. 11 blocks off campus on 26th. Fridge and 
Stove. Wood floors. Nice, private fenced yard. Pet 
welcome. Private parking. Move in today. $265. 
Come by 4211-34th. 795-2011.

AFFORDABLE
We have some wonderful 1, 2, 3 bedroom homes 
in quiet residential neighborhoods with nice appli
ances and lovely yards. Pets are welcome at 
many properties. Short leases available. For info 
photos and appointment to view come by and visit

BACKYARD APARTMENT near Tech. Clean, 
quiet, reasonable. No pets. 741-1800.

DOWNTOWN LOFT APARTMENTS AVAIUBLE NOW
Not your typical cookie-cutter apartment experi
ence. 1 bedroom /1 .5  bath - 1400 sq. ft. Remodel 
of old warehouse. 20' exposed wood ceilings. 
Stained concrete floors. DSL internet available. 
Very quiet, laid-back community. Perfect for Tech 
faculty/staff, graduate, law, & medical students. 
NOTE: all units require non-smoking.
$850/month.
601 Main St. 763-6097.__________________________

EFFICIENCY 2 blocks from campus - 
450 sq. ft. - cute, secure, w/ own 
yard. $325 per month, plus electric
ity. $200 deposit. 795-6817 for re
turn call or SOShea@mall.ci.lubbock.- 
tx.us

FOR LEASE 1/1 Duplex. Nice, spacious. Hard
woods, recent updates. 1804 Ave V. $400/month 
$350/deposit. http://wviiw.meriinspetshop.com/in- 
dex.php?main_page=index&cPath=101. Joe 806- 
441-0611.

FOR RENT! 2 Bedroom/2 bath Mobile Home/ Farm 
Environment. Stove/Fridge/Washer/Dryer/Central 
Heat and Air/Fenced yard. 701 CR 7200 (98th & 
Short Road), Lubbock, TX. Controlled Access. 
Available Now!! $550/month plus electricity. 
806-786-9193 or 786-3515 or 799-8894.

MOVE 8/15-DETACHED EFFICIENCY  
2506 26TH-rear. Off street parking 
$350.+utilities. Available about 9/1
dandy 2 bdrm.; Jack-Jill bath; laun
dry room; house entry single garage 
$600+utilities. No pets or smoking. 
Owner,Ernesteen Kelly, REALTOR 798-
7113

REAR EFFICIENCY apartment, 5 blocks from 
Tech. $375/month, all bills paid. Call Bill 470-7037.

TECH TERRACE 3305 20th Street. 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, 2 car garage house. $1800 month. No pets. 
No smoking. Contact Emily at 806-787-4417.

TECH TERRACE efficiency, unfurnished. 3006 
24th. All appliances included. $600/$400 deposit. 
793-0137.

UNIQUE EFFICIENCY apartment. Near campus. 
2406 21st. No pets. $450/mo, bills paid. $400 de
posit. 438-9628.

FOR SALE
1997 JEEP Wrangler. SE-Dark Blue. 92,000 miles. 
New soft top,: AM/FM, 5 speed manual. Great

HElPWANnD -H U P  WANTED

P I Z Z A W O R K S
S I N C E  1 9 8 4

57

NEW LOCATION 
NOW OPEN

In Southwest Lubbock!

NOW HIRING AT BOTH LOCAHONS
Please Apply At:

4th and Slide and 6023 82nd St. in the River Crossing Center

SIDEWALK SALE:
Intimate Expressions, “Lubbock’s Erotic Boutique”. 
Friday, August 28 thru Sunday, August 30. Up to 
75% off clearance items. Additional 10% off entire 
receipt at check-out. Sexy Costumes, Lingerie, 
Stilettos, Stockings, Clubwear, Bachelorette/Bridal 
gifts. 3806-50th Street.

ROOMMATES ~
1 BEDROOM 2/1/1, 38th and Elgin. $500 plus 1/2 
bills. Serious students, jason.l.durbin@gmail.com. 
Deposit negotiable. Email with questions.

1 ROOMMATE needed, male or Female, for a 
2bed/2bath apartment at University Pointe for 09- 
10 school yr. I will pay the first months rent. Its 
570/month all bills included with no deposit! Pets 
are allowed, amanda.atcheson@ttu.edu

1BED/1BATH OF 3bed/3bath at Lynwood Town- 
homes. $350/month + 1/3rd utilities. Tech bus 
route. Wi-fi, cable TV, Washer/Dryer included. Fur
nished except bedroom. Call Jeff 972-533-9575 or 
Riley 512-608-3465. Thanks!

GREAT LOCATION to Tech. Unfurnished bed- 
room. $425 bills paid. No pets. Deposit $425. 
Males. 254-760-7896.

NICE QUIET female roommate wanted to live in a 
cozy townhome. $350/month + 1/2 utilities. Call 
Melinda 685-3279.

ROOMMATE NEEDED for 3bed/3bath @  Lyn
nwood Townhomes $350/month + utilities. Tech 
bus route. Wi-fi, cable TV, Washer/Dryer included. 
Furnished except bedroom. Call Jeff 972-533-9575

ROOMMATE NEEDED. $375/month + utilities. 
Newly remodeled, furnished except for bedroom. 
Corner of 57th & Ave. U. Call Blake at (817) 565- 
0606.

SERVICES
COMPUTER PROBLEMS?

$25.00 off repair, virus & spyware removal, wire
less networking, www.fastteks.com. 797-FAST. 
fastteks.lubbock@gmail.com.

EZ DEFENSIVE DRIVING.
Free Chicken Fried Steak Included. Only $26.95. 
Cell 781-2931. More Information 
www.LubbockClass.com.

HUB CITY AVIATION private pilot ground school. 
Register August 26 - September 16. Wednesday 
6-9p.m. $360.687-1070.

HUB CITY; AVIATION offers personaliz^; 
training at a li levels, Iricrudirig‘begfnil^éft'.'7 ^  
rentals also available. Visit www.hubcityaviation.- 
com or call 806-687-1070.

TRADE TEXTBOOKS ON EFORI
The stock market for products! The buyer bids a 
specific price for a product. Seller asks a specific 
price for the product. When the bid and asked price 
match, a trade occurs. Use Referred By: 08TPC27 
for 7 FREE TRADES!

Work on

TRAVEL
HOLIDAY INN AUSTIN ARBORETUM

Texas Tech vs. Texas 9/18-20/2009. $155.00 (plus 
tax) per night. Includes $25.00 per day/per room 
voucher to Legends Sports Bar in hotel! Reserva
tions: 877-719-8291 or 512-343-0888 for “Sports 
Fanatic Package”.

COLLEGE SKI & BOARD WEEK

/

f  ____

«un > 8*»v«r Cr««fc • • Aratwhoe Aatin
20 Mountains. 5 Resorts. 1 Price.

DON’T RENT Buy! 3/1 + alot. $70K negotiable. 
2004 E. 47th. Quiet neighborhood. 806-544-0048.

INVEST!
Don’t throw your money away renting. Buy my 
house. $70K negotiable. 2004 E. 47th. Quiet neigh
borhood sits on 2 lots. 20 minutes from lake. 806- 
544-0048.

KAWASAKI NINJA 250
Extra add-ons including two brothers exhaust. Ask
ing $3700. Call 806-792-8282.

MAHRESS, FURNITURE
Huge discounts. 5127 34th Street (34th & Slide). 
785-7253.

SIDEWALK SALE:
Intimate Expressions, “Lubbock’s Erotic Boutique”. 
Friday, August 28 thru Sunday, August 30. Up to 
75% off clearance items. Additional 10% off entire 
receipt at check-out. Sexy Costumes, Lingerie, 
Stilettos, Stockings, Clubwear, Bachelorette/Bridal 
gifts. 3806-50th Street.

CLOTHING/JiWELRY
SIDEWALK SALE:

Intimate Expressions, “Lubbock’s Erotic Boutique”. 
Friday, August 28 thru Sunday, August 30. Up to 
75% off clearance items. Additional 10% off entire 
receipt at check-out. Sexy Costumes, Lingerie, 
Stilettos, Stockings, Clubwear, Bachelorette/Bridal 
gifts. 3806-50th Street.
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Injury-riddled spring poises Wail for breakout 2 0 0 9
By ADAM COLEMAN

Sports Editor

A thletes’ worst fear is probably 
having their sport taken away from 
them because of an inevitable in 
jury.

Some fold and regress because of 
the injury and some make the best of 
their situation.

Texas T ech  cornerback Jam ar 
Wall chose the latter.

T he All-Big 12 Conference de
fensive back missed the majority of 
spring training with a toe injury, re
quiring surgery and a lot of time off.

T h e  senior has made big plays 
before, including the interception in 
the Nebraska game last season that 
sealed an overtime win for Tech. 
T h is season. W all believes he is 
poised to make even bigger plays in 
a conference loaded with top-notch 
wideouts.

W hat helped Wall stay on track 
during his injury was time in the film 
room, which he said can be under
rated when a player is out of action.

“Tried to break down different 
things everyday,” W all said. “Look
ing at myself, how I performed my 
sophomore year smrting to my junior 
year starting. W hat 1 did good, what 
I did bad. Things that could help me 
be a better player.”

In addition to the usual lifting and 
weight training. Wall said studying 
film not only helped him keep pace 
during the spring, but it made him a 
smarter player.

This was his plan all along, how
ever. He said it was his decision 
to have surgery, in hopes it would 
prevent the injury from nagging him. 
So Wall seemed prepared to go a few 
months without being on the field.

“It helped me develop a better 
aspect o f the game,” W all said. “I 
couldn’t practice, so I had to get it 
mental. By getting it mental and be
ing able to put it on the field, may as

FILE PHOTO^hc Daily Toreador 

TEXAS TECH DEFENSIVE back Jamar Wall intercepts a pass from 
Nebraska quarterback Joe Ganz in Tech’s 37-31 overtime win in 2008.

well make me a better player.”
W all’s experience as a player also 

helped facilitate the process.
Tech com erbacks coach Brian 

Mitchell said any changes the defense 
made were easier for W all to learn 
during the spring because he could 
relate from past experience.

So  missing his star com er was 
not on M itchell’s mind, as he was 
confident in W all’s abilities.

“W hen you’re a three-year starter, 
everything’s osmosis,” M itchell said. 
“Everything that’s new to you, you 
can soak it up a lot faster. You’ve 
probably had a scenario that has 
come up somewhere in the game or 
practice that is very relative to that 
one play. H e’s fine-tuning some skills 
a lot of guys take a lot of years to get. 
He’s going to be fine.”

Wall also has his teammates to 
thank, with his fellow comers up
dating him on changes made to the 
defense and for encouragement.

W all said having supportive 
people like his parents —  who have 
showed up to watch him in practice 
this summer —  around him was key 
during his injury.

Usually at left cornerback. W all 
also has been working on the right 
side this summer. M itchell said he 
works all his comerbacks on both 
sides, and moving Wall to the right 
side helps him square up and keep his 
technique in check.

T h e  tim e W all missed in the 
spring did leave the other com er
backs with a chance to shine.

A  handful of comerbacks rotate 
at right comer. Taylor Charbonnet, 
Brent Nickerson, N ate Stone and 
LaRon Moore are a few vying for a 
starting spot opposite W all. Fresh
man defensive back D .J. Johnson 
has made plays at corner as well. 
As of Thursday, a starter has yet to 
be named.

“In a way, it was weird to look over

FILE PHOTO/TKe Daily Toreador 

JAMAR WALL INTERCEPTS a pass intended for SMU’s Terrance Wilkerson in 2008 . Wall missed most of 
spring practice with an injury, but has bounced back this summer.

to the left side and not see Jamar,” 
Nickerson said. “It was an opportu
nity for a comer to step up and get 
noticed who might not have gotten 
a lot of reps in the spring.”

W ith the Red Raiders’ first game 
looming. W all said being back on 
the field this summer showed him

what he missed.
He said he is excited about what 

the secondary can do this year, espe
cially with safeties Franklin Mitchem 
and Cody Davis slated to take over 
for the departed Darcel M cBath and 
Daniel Charbonnet.

Still, there were a few lessons to

learn from being away from foot
ball.

“Makes you respect it,” Wall said. 
“Makes you respect it a whole lot. 
Because when it’s gone, it’s gone.” 

Tech  begins its season against 
North Dakota Sept. 5. 
)N^adam.coleman@ttu.edu

Introducing The T-Mobile® myTouch “ 3G with Google
Any person, any passion.

TM

Make it your own
Sherpa”* is just one of the 
thousands of apps that help 
make myTouch 1CK)% you.'

• Sherpa will learn your preferences 
and based on your location, 
make recommendations of 
other activities nearby.

• 3G enabled

• Fully customizable
• Fully integrated Google Search, 

Google Maps* and G m ail*

Data Add-On
P la n s  starting At

$ 9 4 9 9

T  ■ -M o b ile
Operated by Blazn, LLC

Lubbock
Sagewood
5412 Slide Rd 
806- 771-7597

South Plains Mall
6002 Slide Rd 
806- 795-1618

Westwind
5510 4th St 
806- 771-7598

Google, the Google logo, Google Maps, YouTube, Android and Gmail are trademarks of Google Inc. Screen and device images are simulated. Tele Atlas® Map Data ©2009. All Rights Reserved 
‘ Activation fee offer: Valid only for new activations on qualifying post-paid rate plans with 2-year service agreement. $35 activation fee will either be waived or $35 credit will appear on your bill.
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extra; partial minutes rounded up for billing. Data/Messaging Plans: You will be charged for ail data sent by or to you through the network, regardless of -Miether received.
Character lengthTile size of messages/attachments may be limited. Data speed is variable and may be impacted by network conditions and traffic. Your data session, plan, or 
service may be slowed, suspended, teiminatec, or restricted if you use your senvice in a way ttiat interferes w iti or impacts our network or ability to provide quality senàœ to 
other users, or if you roam for a significant portion of your usage (see T-Mobiles Terms and Conditions for details). W e may also temporarily reduce data speed for a subset 
of customers who use a disproportionate amount of bandwidth during a billing cycle. You may not use your plan or device for the prohibited uses listed in your data plan terms.

Some devices require specific data plans; if you do not have the right plan for your device, you may not be able to use data services. Domestic use only. See your daia plan 
terms and T-Mobiie’s Tenrs & Conditions at t-mobiie.com for additional details, if you access the T-Mobile HotSpot netwoilr, your use is also subject to the T-Mobile HotSpot 
Terms and Conditions, available at hotspot.t-mobile.com. COVERAG E; 3G coverage currently available in certain markets: Service not available everywhere, for deiaiiS see 
Coverage Maps at TMobite.com, AB N O R M A L CALL PATTERNS: Cali duration and/or your continued eligibility for service or any rate plan may be limited or terminated for 
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